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Mis s Mary O'Kecfl e is visiting
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Beach.
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Tbe popular engineer at the ham
mer shop, Mr. Lem. Crockett, is rus
ticating with his family at Brant Rock
where he is enjoying bis cigar and
sniffing t!ie sea breezes of old ocean.
May his shado w never be less.

Mrs. Lafayette Hill and her two
pretty children of Vvorcester is visit
ing friends in town and will return in
a few days . Her sist~r, Miss May
Randall will accompany her. May is
one ol the Easton High School schol
ars, which school she bas attended
two years.
She has bad to wa1k
about six miles a day while attending.
She is an in,lustrious, painstaking,
ambitious student and the class will
regret her rnmoval, and their best
wishes will follow her to her new
home.
Rev. John Favelle is stopping in
the village for a short time at Mrs.
Henry Thayer's, whose daughter be
married. His family bas been here
se veral weeks. Mr. Favelle preached
to the Methodist society one year, in
what is now the Swo-d e church. This
was ten years ago. He is well re
membered Hs a remarkably pleasant
and a-g rceable man. The society be
- c ame greatly attached to bim and
when he left he took with .him for bis
own one ol the hnghl est and best of
its members.
He is permanently
settled over a hrge and flourishing
Congregational church in App leton,
Wis.

;l\!l

man
( ?) caught selling
.
. intoxicating youngs t ers an d mak e th em t e11 wh ere
· t b acc0.
If th cy
hquors would be serving a 5 years tb cy ge t th e1r
sentence in state ptison, sbortlv' aftterId
t
b
b'
•
S 1iou
sec a m 11 S ll
IS toe on
ward and the second would keep him
some of om· uneven sidewalks they
L. & 0.
company .
would collar hhn within thirty seconds
afterward to fiml out where be got his
DR. SWEET,
liquor. The sale or gift of tobacco in
Probably the most noted physician any form to any person under sixteen
and surgeon in the cure of the most years of age by any person except a
difficult honP. and joint diseases in oarent or· guardian is prohibited m
America is going to spend a few days this state nnder heavy penalties.
of his sommer vacation with us at the
We are in receipt of a large aud
Stoughton House, on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, Aug. 12, 13, and very carefully executed engraving of
14. The wide popularity that the the new Standard Oil Company Buil
celebrated Sweets enjoy, not only in ding, 26 Broadway, New York, which
this country bnt abroad, is owing to is ;Iotcworthy as the finest business
their man·elou, success in cnring dis structure o;i the greateet commercial
ease after all else fails . Dr. Leslie thoroughfare of' this continent. The
of Californi:\ accompanies the doctor, enormous granite pile, 200 feet deep,
and is widely known for his medical and almost two huudred feet in height
works on the diseases of women and from foundation stone to pinnacle, is
children . All forms of long-standing entirely given up to the executive offi
chronic diseases purged from tbe sys ces of the Company, which is entitled
tem by the famous "Sweet i\lctbod ." to credit for having added so impo
siug ana enduring an example to the
Apply first day.
great commercial monumentg of tbe
DICKERMAN EXCURSION,
Metropolis.

ti

was thrown was tremenduous. Tbis
test does not represent the complete
capacity of the water works as eight
streams could be readily thrown.
The advantage and value of these
streams to the town and the property
in this vicinity can scarcely be over
estimated. In case of a fire or ex
tensive coufl.agerat10n the property
situated on the line ot the water pipe~
would be protected iu a most ex
emplary degree.
Insurance rates
ought to Lumble in the center or tbe
town in conseq1'enee of this great ad
vantage gained to the community.

Tl.Lere's nu idy l, grca.i in diction,

J-

,toyah1ton, Mn.sft. Sept;. 9,1885.- ~The fi rftt t reat Q L1 ite exe-iting ns :L .fiction,
:m t was a.tte11 ded by no perceptible bencftt, oor In t h e b a t t er whe n Ile fl ies the w :11!.
t• socond , but t he t hird I bcga.n to feel a chau g e.
1e tour th d icl th e wor k: . The old hard ened mu s 
A nd the pose of g r a.ce and beau ty
e ~ave w ay, the tendons let go th eir eighteen yct1or
o. hold, a.nd alt.hsogh I did not. "jump for j oy" I
Of the .::atelier doing duty,
etld move my limbs without pain t•hd with per•
!t freedom. I now walk as ,...-ell as 1. ever did in l s an epic quite ex ceeding all.
Ir, my lif'e. My hcltrt (lilllculty Uisappen.red, also
llu t for poetry of m otion,
ti d istress in nl.y back , irnll I am n.-bl(! to Tcjoice
1M t hrough t he 1J\essi11gs of God anJ you r i ns ti•u~
To m y unp rcLentiou s notion,
1.ntality l liave been plw:Jked from :in early gnn ·e.
T hern i::; nothing like the nmpi r e' s gnll.
MRS ,S. E. SANE.
- Chicago Rn.mblcr.
" ~ebstcr, ,\Ti~,;,~., 1882. I am gfa.p to state to you
ht, the i mproyemcnt in my c:i.,;e w;1.s verv vis ible
:.in ·w ee k to week. :1.!ld I am sure if I liad not b ad
:.s treatment I pei·haps might. not be a. ii vc. ''.A.ll
'\ta man hath will he g iYe fo r lns hfc." I think

,
J R ll.t through your t reatment ;1.nd the blcssin"' of
were pleased to see 1\1.r. .
. ')d, I h ave h ud a. new lc:tsc o l lifc . fo r which f am
. a..,'ten dance on ti1e t wo Ia st .,_., th:rnk:ful . YO lll'S as ever, AMA -'l .A. D A.VI S.
G ay 1n
base ball games on the Stoughton '
WC'hster, :Mass, , :Nov. 2, 1881. D L'. Swee t. D ea.r
grounds. b-Ir . Gay is fast improving ,r. 1.writeyouatthistimetolet.yonkno,\' how
ankful Mr s, L . a.nd mysell a rc that I made youi·
and his friends are much plcast d to ,r1u:1i ntance hst sp ring-; :miJ. we both feel that y o u
ii.St'fl li er from the dead, for I ha.Ye no doubt sbe
:iuld not h:r rn live d until thi.s time if you h~d not·
note bis gain.
natetl he1· case ,1.s you did.
S.-This w;i.~ done after a score of th e bc:st
Stoughtous vs . Norfolks to-day at. P.
tysicians in the country had tried to ctW(': he r, :rnd
paid ou t. more t h:111 one t hou sand dolJ;irs.
had
3.30.
!.!. '. K . 1 .ABOlU~E .
The Norfolks are a "crack;' team. ,,Tbey have "downed" the Salems,, Easthi~rn p ton , M a~~ :, 1\for. 31, 1885..:.....li'ro m in
the Beacc.ns th~ St. John's of Quincy _nc:v .r h it.Ye .bscn tro ub led with N.ervou s llcad i~c_hc,
'
wlueh I will first spc:1 k. :My nuscrnblc cond 1t1on
and are a well known nine.
Our is !:leyond description. l!'ot· the htst six:~ccn or

we

1

'g-hteeu years, I h ayc been troubled w1lh that
hrril.ile Jm~h~dy en lied llhc:1mu.tism.,.., l co11·;.,u!tcd
ph ys,1.cw,as to 40 ;w:ul. Dr. /:iweet y 1s1ted
.-l!Stlmrnptou and 1 comrnltccl him . After only
~ro inonths ' treatme nt 1111der ]i i~ care I can no w
·utUfully scty th at I never feel nor have a.uy signs
r':m_y N ervo us HeaJaihes ;mJ. th:1t. my H,heumatism
t)'.l).oW nearly gone, and I feel 13k e a. new man . It
my loving desire :+haLa11 should Ii.now and ba.vc
l ._, <'pporttmity of applying to the same physicia.n,
'1', Sweet.
~fl.11y

felt by our local bnttcr peddlers . Al
Receipts last Saturday $19 .60.
ThaL popnlar and long lookPd for
though none of lbrne men have ever The best yet. Let us raise it to $25
ward to event, the Dickerman excur
sold a pound of anything but pure to•day
·
sion, will go to Oak Island Grove,
•
.
farm-made• cow's cream-butter, yet
Revere Beach, Aug. 24th .
This
Our boyo arc playing great ball, no [
they feel th3 t they must follow in the
doubt about that.
EastJ iampton, Ma.SR., Jan. 30th, 1883.
beautiful grove has been engaged ex
Dr. Swect,-Dear Sir, For s everal years fL grow·.
rise which they say is coming in the
press!) for the party for that date .
Sullivan continues ~o find 1hc ball. ?gimprcsRiOI~ of failinvhcalth cnme OVCl' me 1l.t
.
mce;, buL ha.,mJ? been for morn tha n 30 years e n butter market. ,:ve did not think
A special train will nrn from Easton
He ]1eld 10 tlle battiurr Saturday,
;aged ill _ important engit~eering on terI'rises :md
t,
n her duh ea, I guye no hl.strng thought lo the entba a tax placed on an adulterated
·oacl,ing disal,il ity. ~t leng!h, one year ago 111,~t
j and Stoughton to accommodate the and
1\f' CL a (,erty b a cl a SOI'e ti ngcr SatUL' ,,.11ir
I was suddenly sc1:,;rd w ith a severe p1mllct1c
impure article wottld cause a rise
~ - ,
;,, from wh ich I rallied sornrwlrnt only to :fl.ud
W e are .ery glad to see that the people. Tbe Bruckton Heights Band
.
.;iyn ~n- o u,; sy st_c m saclly_d1\r:rngcd , F~1· 11 _lJlont_hi
of any great magn itude in th" si mon cl ay
grn nd excursion steamer Empire will accompany the pat·ty.
Mace
.
:uc dis.case cr•ntrnued to 11u.:rc:1se , alfcctm?, hke1Y1sc
pure article, but it seems we were
J esse R ogers u.n<l fomlly have gone 1\le hectrt and kid11eys , wh<'II l was f rCYa1led u po n
State is again in l\Iassachusetts Bay Gay, ,Jr., the popu lar leader, will
·
••
B I 'I · C I ◊ :-n-a.il royRelf of tlw Sweet ~\fctho{ . An cxhausmistaken . At any rate , to whatever OU -a vacat1011
v1s1t to at 1, H am , (·vc (i::<am jnatio11 foll owed, cnn<lucted by Dr. 8 w <'c t
:ind is ready to take parties out again also be present as cornet solois t.
A
'
k
.[263 Sbi~wmut avenu e, Boston, w-hen I en t ered
price the pure is carried, we shall be tor U, wee •
\'JJOll 11 v igorous Cl'U%. dC :1.ga in:::t Lhe enemy. I h ad
from Boston on its magnificent ex• gala day will he enjojcd.
1 "Cll unde r t hat t rcat,ment on1y about th ree wct!ks
able t o tell the pure from the impure.
I\-lrs. c. R. ~lactr returned bom c,lviir.·n grntifying imp rovcrneu1. be~.111- Ea.ch sueCC'Scursions. There is no better place
.
,
k h·c has a.tteste d th e wisd om of my course. I t:l' l'l
f1om a v1s1t to On.set Bay this wee • not onl.1 a pleasure but d my to rnfo nn tho,;_,c ~ J[ Il
for a day's enjoyment and pleasure COT1.'0N BUGS Y8 , JIUR nrlv :1.illicted of paralysis a11d lamen es;, h ow rn 1w!J
NACE BOYS,
STOUGHTON.
Mrs. Copeland and .i\:'.lrs. Thiartbn 1)rm•'fi t may be gained Uy being nuder. the .Swcclo:
thau a trip alon 6 the North or South
'
~ia;1 system of treatment. L asL J uoe 1t was almost
\Vales are at Caleb Packard's at N:in- impo;;sible fo r me to get into my ca!ri,1gc, aad a
Shore on the spacious decks of that
A game of base ball was played be
An ac.:cOunt of the terrible thunder
~urde n to get aboul, ftll(l now after SlX mou t hs of
tasket Beacll.
!rial, I :1m :1.ble 1o USC my limb;:;, and for two 01'
steamer.
With good music, good
tween tbe above named clubs on the storm in Stoughton last week, in I
.
:h rce m onths ha.Ye c,lon,: as much Ll.-S I bad ought t o
Al
F t
fE
tt jg ,,isiting ~ fair health . )-f y k iJ Hf'}'S a1:e better, my hea rt is
officers, good company, and a wide
Furnace Roys grounds last Saturday which the store of A1'-xander Hamil- !
ice OS er O ~vcre .
,ettcr 11.11d my wl.olc q:-;L~J1? l_S grent_ly impr oved ,
i t
th"19
k
m(l wit h a prosp ect o t ,.;n\1 :turther 1mp r ov~ment.
range of enchantiug views along the
and tile Furnace Boys pournd a heat ton (a tormer r esid e nt of this pJace) n own
wee ·
ltf'.!1ouldnot like to b casiwaswhen I applied to
New England coast to feast the eyes
'lrs.
Dtiu liam of l\la·r,ie is visiting 1·our
·on fo r m anyti mcs m orQ tlurnH ~ost me. _ (op ing
that roasted the Cotton Bugs to tbe and other building were burn~d, we
lJ
1ife may b e s pa r"d to alle1 rnt~ snftcnng huupon , it affords to the country people
1oanity is t lle since re wish of your fneml.
tune of 16 to 10 .
Willie Curran noticed in the Stougbton Sentinel, and at W • F. Fuller's.
J Ol"L L.HASSE TT.
an opportunity of <'Djoyment anrl un
pitcbed a good game and made a good were struc:, at once with the iueffi!llr. and Mrs. James Cotter are rcalloyed pleasure. I have never en
record by striking nine men out suc ciedt system of alarm, which reminds joicing in th~ addition- to thci, faoiily
joyed any excursions so well as those
cessively . Joe Grant proved to he ns forcibly of our· own dcficien~y ;n I of a 9 lb. boy. ·
.1/Js" Invali~s fai fh ng to _empltohy
I h.ne t.aken for several seasons past
·
•
f' t hi s oppcrtmuty o cons u 1trn "
e
the best catcher the club has ever bad this
matt er. \-\- c can all remember
[I. E. Wilkins showa some me.
. l D . ,_, , t h Ide, I
ou the Empire State.
D , C. L,
·
fl
fi
•
,
·
.
Lenn
u,rnc
1, u'\\ ee
s
ou
ose
it was Joe's day und be picked them how rn case o arge res m the nwht I specimens of tlle Abrn"ton "ol<l rnmo - •
· ma1·1·mg. a lett er 1or
"
·
,
.. "
"
"
no time rn
mOn the fourth of March last, the them right off tbe bat. The Cotton at tlie East
End , some of our Citrzcns in his store window.
t erview to
The have raced up and down the street
town of Easton voted, in respose to Bugs were badly outhatted.
illie Drake of Waltham "as in
the question, " Shali licenses be gran game was callect by the umpire at the shoutin g t he msely0s lloarse and clam t
own t'···
uIS wee 1c
ted for the sale of intoxicating liquors end of the fifth innings on account of onng at facton· guLr.s , LrYI!lff to arouse 1
aP.'
[
, - Mrs. Hnnnah Cohen nee ,e ; 1
·
·
· "'.
in-this town," NO; yet Mr. Editor, the rarn. Tbe boys say that the um• ll!O'
ht
watchm
en
[\lld
rcllma
"for
I'•··
'
o
, •
.J
v
I'
,
l
• · t Vil VJS.
b]om
\'Q
b"
ti
,.
,
'l
,ormerly
of
this
p
,tee,
is
Ill "'
not l0CJ· rods from our beautiful Me . piring was excellent and that Lothrop ('T' od' ::;, sake
•
"
.,
ur w 1s e,
l"Vul e 1 . .
, _
~
.
k. ,r well
morial Hall nnd the picturesque Scot was square as a brick. Another game public spirited women blew fish horns lllng tu1s week. She is loo ll1o. 't :
HOME OEFICE,
tish Cairn there exists a rumhole of will be played at South Easton , be and meanwhile the building serenely j, Mr. and_ Ml's , Wm. Pye " 15 ' en
tlre vile poison is known beyond all tween the same clubs , on Sat urday crackled and burned and presently faunton this week.
doub t to be soltl in vast quantities n~xt. The Furnace Boys are prac feli in. I t is time we adopted a, sy;. 1 Sadie Atwood is visiting in E• st0i\
and withou t rc•trnint from the police tising and say they will scorch the tern of alarm that we can depend upon this week .
. .
o f tt1ls v i l. 1ge.
l'·1 at !.'..i ~ Ii ...~ ! :1.cJ of wings of the Cot'.on Bugs on their own and that will immediately locate the
Fannie Reed of 'Whitman is VIS!(
1
discr ,1..e, Vl't·H J l"X-~t~ 1:::i lln1u and grounds at that time.
fire.,-Plymouth Co. Journal.
ing Dedie F. Tower.
1
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Dr. Sweet,
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keeper's hands .

Westminster, lllass., Sept. 5, 1585.- hly gaio h'.ls
'fIIE C:MPIHF. A HEAD.
k n steady, my Wt~lking has gre.,tly im proved, my
• , .
, ,
.
lAlth "betlcrthan ev er ; :md rny expe rience with,
Theres ,t sym mo t1 y of mo tI01i.,
tl Seet m ethod as employed by Dr. Sweet oflios- 1
To mv sympit.t;hetic n otio n
tt , bas ex ceeded. in satisfacto ry result,;, my most. T h
••h • I
,, ·
b I ,
&igui uc cxpectalions.
EUGENE GATES.
n t e p2tc 0 1 as 1c cur\ C8 the n, I,

•

_

ti1~e;e

t;;~\~;{c:n,. u

L .B. WITI TE.

bovs will have to "play ball" to bead
.J
The tax on oleomargarine is being them off

HOW AND WHERE THE POPULAR
PICNIC WILL BJ~ HELD.

e~~t;.

1

\

I
e,..

dt

OR CIGARETTES

O. e thing about it the Democratic
readers of lhe Globe will knGw all
auout tlie Republican side of the
politieal situation, even if tbe Globe
don't give them anything on Ll1eir S!de
of tbe house.

Uc will sell to
parties in need of one . JASO :.:J J.foENTEE, No
l\fain Street, No . Eas ton.

c:;;;;: Plants For Sale. AA~~!!.~~~~a;~n~~~~,~~~~c~i
0

Estate a n d Person al Pro 1w r ty,

All the leading best varieties
Apply to Y , L. PIER CE ,
Umonville, No. Easton .

IF YOU WANT
G.U:K UJ.NJ~, UNA D ULTE RATE D & IIE.A.L'rII

FUL

COFFEE
and TEA,

Go v. Long is willi ng. He will ac
ce pt an election as sen ator if the
legislature says it wauts him. Gov.
Long has a way of defining his posi •
tion wtnch at once adds strength to
his candidacy nnd gives him the res
pect of t he peo ple . He knows his
owu mind and da res proclaim his
hon orable am bition .
What is " " scab ?" is thus an s wer
ed by t he Lynn Bee : '•A scab is a
person who will cut under in prices,
to take another workman's job from
hi m, or commi t other similar mean
acts.''
The prospect alJead is not a bright
one. I t looks as thongh Brockt on's
facto ries v: oultl stand Id le for some
time, and that its workm en would
bave lo seek employ ment elsewhere.
l' his is t,1e way the manuf,w tur ers
ta lk . Per haps there is a more cheer-.
fu l , idc. II' so we trust it m~y soon
make itsclt apparcnt.-Entcrprisc.

,vASHINGT ON' 8 T .• C.\.NTOY U.\.SS .

F OR SALE.
One side sprng open Duggy, nearly n ew. ..A.lso
for s,~Ie or to lcL one sccond- lmnd .Piano , s ~ool an d
over, all in good codition . '!\ , let, o ne 11pper te n·
cment in the .house fo rmerly oc cupied by H0 lin·rn
eohu so n. For fur ther particulars enqu ir~ ol
MOSES LIXFI ELD, Stougllton, l\fas 3

CONCRETI NC.

is p rep ared to do Concreting in t he most, approved
m:i.n ner a t re\~:>:1:1b le p,·icc~ - 0 .H· w :i:·k: will In 0
the latest improved quality. All order3 c -t re fu \ly
attendccl to . Estimates g iven a.nd information for 
nish cd. Call on or add ress E . G. K INSLEY,
Stoughton, M ass.

te nan t-Governur Ames lu r Governor
j us t to see the Springfield Rcpuolican
squirm.-1\faldcn Press.

T l,e P l'ohi biLion pal'ty announce
theil' State convention at Worcester,
that eity of con ventions, on Wednes
tlay, Sep te mh ,. 8. All prohibition
ists , wit,hou t regard to sex, arc in
vited to sencl delega tes. The basis
o[ represemnti un will be one delegate
for each t owu, and ward of cities,
and on e additional delegate for each
1,000 population or fraction al pat't
thereof, in exc~ss of 500, as gi ven by
the cen sus of 1885.
T he La wrence B. B. club ha, a new
pitcher na med - 'Fanning ." I t is sai d
all the otlier s ide knock t he spots out
of his name in tryin g to hit t he ball .

U.1.m.ts c ol

l ected, etc.

T ry thos e of t he

Many Republicans will favor Lieu

The Fr:tnklin Sentinel man "pied"
his form last week . He was out on
tim e thougb as usual.

J'OH N B . FISHER,

OF BOSTON,
Put u p in scaled, air-tight ca.ns.

PRICES 0 F COFFEE:
40c
30c
3Sc

Orie11h\l M ale Berry ,Ta.va.,
1-'u rc N o. 1 Old Government Ja.v a,
.Mi xe<l )focha a.nd J a.va,

House and Lot for
Sale.
The house now occupied hy N . S. At wood
on ,valnut street for s a le. Most of purch ase
money can rcm a.in on mor tgag-e if desired.

N. S. ATWOOD, Sto n~ht on.

PRICES OF TEA:
60c. anil $ 1,00
85c. and $1.00

Tsing ;1.nd Oolong ,
·11'onuoaa,
E1 1glish Breakfast.

35c. and .51,,_

5e- extra. for cans which is refunded when t hey
MC

returned in good order.

GEO. G. WITHINGTON &CO,
.A..G-EN"T S
NO , E AST;JN,

Ct<;NTRE STRE ET ,

H. P. CHILDS

The sea.son is n ow a t hand ,when

FREEMAN'S

I S AGENT FOR T IIE

Diar1·hrea ant! Dysentary
MIX TUR E
SL.o uld be in every family 1 a. remedy fo r all

LAlWN D,) Itlf t ~;;t;;1;;m
;~;;:;i;;1:act Sarsaparilla
Combinecl with

Goods received up to Wed-

8tilling ia & Iodide P otassium,
},.or all d isonlers :in cl i mpu rities o f tl:c bl JOU.

nesday noon.

Returned Sat-

urday night.
The best of work guaranteed

J. O'KEEFFE

The Kansas City Times sent one
&
rep or•.er to a prize fight a nd detailed
another to accompany tbe police and Refers by permission, to W. F. Hascall.
assist in arresting tbc sportin g re F or terms, etc., address P. O. Box 1;)9,
North E ast on , 1il as s.
porter.

Teacher of Piano

Fancy anfi Toilot Articrns
C onfectionery
and Cigars.

at the lowest prices.

MR. SAMUEL

D1·ugs and CJ1e1nicals,

Organ.

All the latc,;,t Pharmri.ceuticsl.l Preparations :\re
k ept constantly ou hand.

PHYSICAN'S PRESCRIPTIO NS
acc•urately Compounde d, H:iing nothing] but

best mstcria s '"compoundlng.

th

.

F• C• F REE}\!{ AN,
REGISTERED PHARMACI ST.

C

\VffAT OUR EXOHANGE; ARE TALI~
ING ABOUT,

'l'his talk wbic!1 papers of the
Springfield Repuldican stamp love to
Indulge in, in regat·d to Lieut.-Gover
hor Ames ; hae a good deal uf thll
buncombc ring to it. Ttiey My that
Mr. Ames is not up to the standard
of l\Iaesachusetts governors.
Tuey
l,oint to l'lle~ah, L ong 1 Andrew and
long line of dietinguished gentle•
intrt who hnv~ oocu1,ied the chn'r ol'
~>,1110 11'1Q ~ll,i' . 't,l,-, Aino, HI i1dl \Ip
\o tho ~ll>.udari.l u~oe.l1~~ 1,Q Clln't 1111\lio
~ opo•,ch,"
True; he Is no spoecll
inai,or 1111d he doce not pretend to be
ouc , Hut ie tbiB qualification ao a
sptech maker the one essential point
in a caudid"te for governor? Do we
elect our governors !'or their speech
making qualities, or do we elect them
f< r tlleir every day, hard co111 mon
sense?
We think we never heard
of a poorer public speaker tbun ex
Gov. Tulbo~, yet was lie uot an ideal
governor?
lf iL is speech making
we wan~, lpok over our 1\lassaclrnsetls
L)gi slature, brim-full and running
over with words and speeches. We
like the !'ollowiHg from tile Framing
h am Tribune or this week:
"Like Gen. Gram, Mr. Ames is
no speechwaker, but on wuat oLlwr
ground is Gen. Cot·se warranted in
saying tiiat, .Mr. Ames is not a man
ot brains?
W c never hear Go".
Long accuncd or lack of brains, yet
has his life been more a success Limn
has Oliver Ames'?
Mr. Long lws
devoted llis attention to politics and
bas made very satisfact0ry progress
rn uis cho,cn prnfession, but is bis
name known in the world of business
or fiuance? Ou the other hand, 1\lr.
Ames &tarted in life handicapped by
heavy liabilities am] by applicatiou and
brai11s, h9,s Vi-Titten bis name in 1be
directorship of some or the greatest
lmsiness Pnltrprises in America, and
what is uf less nccuuut pcr:,aps, tllough
equally int.cresting, Las acct1mubted

ho

With fiery eye looks down the sun
At summer Wateritig places,
Aud frcCkleS now ure seen upon
11-:i:oBt otetty ruaideng' face:,.

mori:11.

Au exchange says the editor's
house was entered by burglars aml
$2 or $3 wortu of clvtlting stulen.
Did the editor have vi,iv,rs at ll:s
house? -Reading Cilronicle.

One of George L e wis' yonng meu,
w!Jen e;;col'ting home a !'air tlamscl,
a large fortune, aml 111 l.tis entire asked !Jcr what sort or "moue_y" sl,c
careei; no suggestion of' any,hing !Jut
1.tked best? Or course the IJ '. u,hing
tlle most unimpeachable 1tJteg-rity has
been suggested ot !Jim. Tlli, qurs beauty instanLl.v suggested "" matri•
tion of brains is getting n. trifle stale.'' mony.''
'• \VLat interest. does 1t bl'iog ?'' iu
l\lr. Ames is a man of ousiness and
as a business man he will ltaml!c !lie quired the man or law.
state's business m the same ,i!Jle
"If properly invested," faltered the
manner in 11"Lich he handles the vast cl,armer, "1!" properly iurestecl; it
business interests of his own.
Let will double tho original stock every
us have a little let up on agricultura1 two yeurs. -Exchange.
she,w oratory and get down to busi .A. little green apple hung up in a tree,
Singing, •·Johnnie, come Johnnie, come
ness.
Joh111 iel"
And it was ns modest as modest could be,

_"l\Torfolk County's portion ol tlie
Singiug, '•Johnnie, come Johnnie, come
, ,
1
·
Johnnie!"'
0tate lax t ns year is $88,425,000,
And Johnnie, he came, in his sweet, cbildijh
which is divided ,imong tbP several
way,
towns as (follows, Brookline, Milton,
A1,d cat up tlle fruit as his own lawful
Qtnncy incl
e.)'mouU, paying over
preyL•

,v

onc-ha.lf of the whole an1olmt; they
a_,.',·~ -~ iv ~
th~ rder of t ~ 11ig,lle§t
l

~

Brookline ............... $26,355.00
l\1ilton •.....• , .••.... , .. 10,485.00
Q •
nmcy. • • • • • · • · · • • · • · ·' • · 7 ,is5 .oo
Weymouth ................ 4,980.00
Veduam .•.•....•.....•••. 4,500.00
Hyde Park .•..• , ..•...... A , 275.0l
,Yelleslcy •.........•..... ,3,720.00
Canton, ..•...•......•.•. ,2,955.00
Cohasset .................. 2,790.00
Hraiutrec •............•... 2,6·?5.00
Stought0n ..•• , .. : ........ ,1,980.00
Ramlolpb., ...•. ,,., •••... 1,950.00
Korwoocl ................. 1,605.00
Franklin •...•.• , .....•.... 1,680 .00
Needham ••.•.•..•........ 1 ,5G0.00
Wal pole ........... , ...... 1,320.00
Fox!Joro,, .••.•.•.......•• 1,245.00
HollJrook, ..........•.... , 1,170.00
l\lcrlwny., .. ,, ... , •.••••• ,1,155.00
Wrentham •..•• , ..•....•. ,1,140.00
Sharon ......•...........••• 060.00
ilfedfield ................... 930. 00
Dover, , ...•. . •••.••......• , 600 00
Bellingham ...... , ....•.•... 480 00
l\Iillis ..•....••.•••...•..... 360.00
Norrolk .................... 330. 00
$88,425.00
Dr. F. L. Burden of Attleboro
looms 11 p as a possiole successor to
Go v. Long rn Congress, in ease tltc
latter s ho,1ld be elected to the seat
whieh hi s ~'riencls hope lie will rrn c-1,
7
v,z , the Senator sh ip. Dr. Burden
co me s fo•th as·" ca ndid,ite bocked by
tlic uni ,ed and enthusiastic support or
hi s hom e people.
U c is wc>ll -known
1
throughonl, l 1c ,!,strict as the au!\
lieu tenant of Gov. Lon g nud as 'I
man who has done mnch in the inter
est~ ot Republican success in tile
campaign or fo1·mer .n•ars.
11 e is a
memb er ol the G. A. R. an d has had
experience on the slate centrul co m rnittrP. IL• served iu th e St:.te 1-ic n
a.tu , is a lllan uf good prrscncc nn<.l
wdl qualifi.,,1 lo do credit to lli e dis
t ricL. \\'t1ilc it is .Fl ea rly in tlic
cla.y fnr }Celd11g tlir goYCl'IJOt''s sl1ot s.
still we shoulcl think tlmt it ~!1·. Lon;(
was to fill ~Ji-. D,mcs' s,•nt, tl,e old
Seco11d DistricL, "hich has alw11_ys
<i<-mandcd good timber in het 11."prc
se ntutivcs, would fin,l m th e Doctor
t he right kind of material.

rrhe angel~ in bei-1,ven are singing, to•da.y,
'·Herc's ,Johnnie! Hcreis Johnnie! !-J ere'~
;Jol1~iic !"~

1
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n

~

goon

_ _ _.,,,.
doid

.

of tL que.st1un

ii this salvn,ion army business doesn't
do wore h,irm th.,,n good to pllb liu
morals and the general welf'arc.
J\lilforrl Journal.
Ask Brockton.
'flier~ is an old saying thuL "tile
cat!y bird cMcbes tlJe worm.-Pea
bocl_y Press.
T~e Norfolk County Gazetlc says
it' tllc repubiicans of the district want
first-class material to ahoose from, to
succeed the present District A~torncy,
Mr. Bumpus, there is good and well
seasoned timber to be fouud in Hyde
Parle '•Our town," it says, "can
boast of some bright young lawyers,
and tlley am ready lo be called al a
moment's notice." ,Vt!! the Gaze tte
be good enough to call off tbc names?
'I''·ue vo t ers o r 1-ue
,, , l'1s t nc
• t may no t b e
.
.
able to !l>akc up ti,c1r mtnds at "a
moment's notice.-Brooldine Clironicle.
Says the Boston Journal: "We
look in vain i11 the \Voman·s Journal
for any explanation of the fact that in
the recent elections in W,ishingtou
Territory woman sdfrnge spcakc,·s
took tl1e stump in favor or the s,i
loons."
Tlie explanation is easy
enough, although the Massachusetts
W. C.:. T. U. may be a little dtflident
about giving it. The facL is men and
womeu are !Hetty closely related. As
a ge!lcral t~ing ·they are made up ot'
about the s:,we grade or human na
t.ure. 1n poetry, woman is an angd ;
uut in stump speaking an<! equal sult
ragc, she is one part mun, one p~trt
politician, uue part adveutures,;,
and as for Lhc remamdei, which may
be greater 01· less,_ iL is-woman, and
til e w ore of tt11s latter e lem1~nt, 1,IJere

can be the better ror all concerned.
'l' hcre was a·roung m:rn fro m lly<le l',u·k,
He we nt to .Dar U arbor for a litrl\,
With bis grio-s,ick ,md duster
Ile saiJ Ile wonill bu:it i,er,

Or neYcr return to II Jde l 't1rk:.-Gaze1te.
Now thb smart yo uug man from Hylle Park
Came hornc Lhi:-.1 week afle1 dal'k,
W ilh uiwghl in s:tck or Juster;
.iSot ~ht·, lie wa.:1 the hu~ter,
l!'rom tre1ui11g tills gir l from ll_y de !"'ark.

lt, is whisµt>rcd Ll.rn~ btuugbton girl~
are su much iutercsted in bn!:>e oull
Llm>, tney arc s,cctJ to prctcr oase ball
masks t°<Jl' IJustles.-:::iLougltton l:;en
ttn el.
/;urely tlti s is a l1:1se li!Jel up:Ju the
'·There 1s nothing in th e worhl tlrnt
d1:.•nning girls 01 SLoughLon.
shows the inborn tcuclenc.r or man
The Times ma.n i:s a judge or
kind to run in n rut so much as the
be,rnt.i
archi tecture of"t,hc modern shin."
said a young mon of iconocListic l<'ll
Last ,Hur Inc Unilrd SL:tl<'S d,ank
dencics.
''For ye:us nwn·s ,·ests no li·ss th'ln G4~,000,000 !.a<illons ,,f
have been buttoned alrnvst up to tile beet', nearly 11 gallons to c,icb i11hah
chin, anrl the little piece of sl1ir1 front its11t-111en, women and cltildren. Of'
that woulcl he left exposed has hcc·n wltiskr_y we ,lrnnk l 1-1 ga!lunB :ipi<-,•i,
covered by a necktie. Am! yet m,•n The hccr, whiskey and tobacco co, t
go on wearing shirts with fronts down us, as a people, about SD00,000,00ll.
to the waist starcliecl ,in,l i,on<"d till Ti1<' workin:s men alone paid out
they're us stitI ,is a boiler plate•, and mon' than $G00.000,00, li11· whiskey,
t 11°y pny cYcry week for g~ltin,,; two hc•,·r au,l tohacco, which is a lo•; ten
/! r~at as nil tit<: Kn ights of
or thrrc of :hcse th ing~ cnrcf"nll,r pol ti111cs
1
ishccl. A man might [1s w<"II !,ave La H1r and :ill tlu.. tratl1•~ lllllOn~ in
the hack of bis nst lnund1•n·1 l every tltc land will offset in their dl'urls t"
incrcu~c wagcs.-Washington .t'ost.
wcck."--Toronto GlolJc.

,is

A blind mn.t1 thrnugll tny maM of rosee rn.re~
Ah<! cbortned l>)' frn,.-rance Jadm ~•It .\tie air
He 1Stoot,1ed. to pluck onei and b11t ftiliud 4
, ,
lhord..:., , .
. .
·
ti:, heard tho .•rla,hiH2 bt ,l'oll totitttain
borne
On Zcphyr.'a wh!§'~~ nild thought: 11 tbe la.p~
1 •• · · \vin~s Ill.re
,
·
'\
:Afieitit or winds disturb the t rees"-whed.
1
~
· there
·'
1
,.
rho,1h-Ing wa/ere lflowrcl for .H~nPts for\?rn.
Lo, heJle my pot':t 1-ti6 \\'ho rcn(li, ari~ht: ·,
M~,. bp11 tttt; •h\\-Cet.cst ftuwer~, _m.aY, qu11.1!
, . · LU~ tloop ·
,
1
Ca1tn \\'~tor. o(' the ronl. · llut U ,t110 htarl.
Be cold, unecelng, ail enw1•a11t lt:1,ll,~lthtJ. ',I
Allis dark, Not be wbn rufit lliri3' read.
~- :. · 'l'hc¥feflt, · 1
·: 1J· • ;_\ '' ··
, 1· 11 · 1 ,
i!•rtb 1, !r11!t• ~fb~, lo\\.,, ·S••JJ·ln blicoe trulha
i, 1 '. · ; h~vq Ji.tnrt,;~ff:lbelberl D\idlo;r Wa,.
!lold11 !ti Ute!'ilry Wbtld,

WHAT AN EDITOR SEES TO COMMENT
ON IN OLD STOUGHTON;

A great improvement j well i \te
should ,ay as much.
took !it tile
work which :Mr. 'f11lbot
log
lilt,, tile ol.l G,iild hodse dn Lincdlu
SL, dui· genial friend; s.
Ha~kt?tt;
tieci·~tad·, occupied this d\'\'eiling the
la,t Uwe 1L waa occupied; and ns h~
W11~ not tlf tit~ 11j;j~te~t It ),)1·esented t1

Is putt

s.

rdl'iol·n lljl~~•h·..rlli~ hidb.. d:

-----=-----•-·

h ndet

Jt:IJ1ll At/ Nt'i

;' l r; t,d11o;•~ guidld.g )J.a11cl~ U\e liol!~~
ir. being renoVMm:I ~nd fQbl!llti and
now the passer-bJ· would 411rd1y kllol'I"
it as ,he 8amu hotl~e.

.

Mh~ tu~y •lt, tnd t11>1,1i he~.t1,1•~1d1
ud /h•n ,1,, 11n, 11., 1,r.1t, .,nit
o II ~ht\~ at-ro1, tho b1·Jel •it~•noil 1
. etweetl my lhh11"\oll llld bet ~\l~t i ,
From her bno\i window t rMI 1e,

i

toittl!ehipr'H~lrt,; ~,·hed, 11 w In bui-to.o~o1
\Jy, Ji• want
at • t,t lihJ:t 1,:>Hr~ hp 11\t lo,·t>l ~tl'\,toli .~f
~ond, thon tu1!1od fi~<I iiili>ronclied us, ti!>'
p;ng bis hat ;1'uhtlly ~• he ll~alll fell to
th• r,ar.

Tbo kl•• t, !,brown-Miss Lucy blu•hea,
And from the win<luw qukk she rushes!
Hu t Cu11icl 1 c\'C•J' ::at•c l.;!n!!' l!lorr
Mon11 ts upwnJ'd tot.he ~t·t!nnc1 l"ltory,
.And!, hi~ Fof1t,~tcpe r, l l(mfn!.:', :soe
Her aunt return the ki:o.15 to me.

or

"

,,·ill

THE GIRLS ,voN 'fHE·RAClt
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HOUSE LOTS•
FOR SALE

HOUSE LOTS!
For Sale.

Broarrway National Bank,

1

Mercantile Accounts Solicited,
Collections ma(le upon the most
favorable terms.
Corres1iondc11cc invited.

AUCTION SALE

,~o

COTTAGE L~TS

~ix ~llBBll AnnB Gotta[BSJ
NAN'f ASKE'f BEACH,

,1

August 13 & 14, at 2 P, M-

- --

ltntcliJ
dtibbckci- ntluc1eli·~ irl\voi-ite~

Nat

1I

1

1

j,Qr(u_mbd•lilie_ Whit~ <IIK banil~brcll,!oll!/

wlpol\ and tija1•s frdni th~ encl of his cold
little nuso, 1'nU Whtlnb~ijr his tmi>•rlou~
but a!I~ctidna~e lliist!-eos stbod st!il lle
soull;ht W c11vijr his hitkcdlicao by backing
into the !olds of her dress. 'l'M stuffed

brain.I

1

~le-rl-rcem~ffie-threr·p:eti R,· ..dw
he sil<tcn,

un-',

p..,odlcd half of him wns ma tterl with,
picbeian n.n(l muci:1v;i11onsmml. A police~
man 1 fted him by 11 ·i; hand P. and c,irried
him to the feet ot his rnistre:-:-s. tihe said
•·Thank 1011 1 " with n !-huclder at the con..
di1ion of her pe , hn.i.e<l a p :1sfing h:t1Jsom
cab, 1ifle<1 Pastenr in at, arm·~ Ieng-th and
was (!ri ~n uptown wi h 1 he point of her I
para.ml keeping him at i1 clc mly rlistnnc:e. :

THE

at H:1.1,, 1 ,
1 Fred H. Ca.truth, the, funny man who~b
bright and wi lt)' items are published in
hia own paper, the Estelline (Dak.) Bell,
and are cop·e1 ex.tett sl• ely, n.ttetnpted to
get '} plate tt fe\l' yra!"s agU otl ohe pf tbe
hotel P!\t>ers ptibl:,lted In Mln no ilpolt~.tl!)d
St, Paul, says 1 he St. Paul Globe, Prev
lous to scekir:g such a position, he ha.d
1,raduMed !rum the llflnne.ota State Uni•
\rersity, ar.d wu.s st.ar11 ·gum 1n hie strug•
gle tor bread und b 1t<et n d a llttle pie,
l:le Wb.!i bom,1d t'.J Cf! di ~On 1 nallst, !Hi~ i'Ja.~V
n~ reason ," ll v,._,ih a,IIH01_\ ttme, . lie ahdl/ld
bot Ile a poli\ica po,i•ei' ji! tho hnrl, ..Wlc!i
pride
the Jlld1:'j()uncl!ng w,,,. l he wroto
• 1~durnn1ism''i Hs hi~ 1,r J, eseion
when re~
IJ,Uestcd
11 s. clll>s hl-'otiu'1. to give hi•
l\sti b.•lijb,, 1 Wf,li!hj, ti\? ~mhbni ~.C,Plijl\~.r

.BvJ.t o,· '3uoks,

A. Description of tho HilJI<- 1-~oun1l in
Westmin~ter AbbCJ"•

A nation ,vou]d be truly happy if It
we1 e go, ernc<1 by no otlwr lu.ws than
tbosc of t lie bl ·~secl book. 1t i.s so com
plete a syt:tem 1 hat no hi g <·a·1 he nd \ed
tu it· Jt coniains CYCrj thing ncc-Jful to
be known or done. IL .-1ttorn:-, a copy for
a king and n. rule for a subject. It giYes
lnstruc:ion to a Sen~t(', authurity a1.d di
rection to a magbtrut.('. Jt caut:ons a
n Hue. s, Jc 1nii l'S an impa1 ti tl YeH1ict o( a
jnry, a 1 ll UF1•ishcs the jm1 t:;c wit!1 his
•·n L·m·e. IL s~t.~ tho hnsba.1.d HS a lo1d of
the 110u ch kl, anli wife HI'- mistress of the,
t.,al,,e- tcLs him liow to ruk, lt-lld lier how
lO rn<na:;e. It entitles honor to parents,
ami 111 o '. 1:s obcd .e ce on cld .c.~ r -.! n.
It
prC"fCl' Uc8 a1.cl limits the sway ot the rnv•
ea ign. the n11er, and aut:1vr.ty .__.f t,ne
mm,ter- c0111"1 n· df'. the ~ub~L't ts to lwnor,
ctnd the S' T \ antf- to obey a nd 1 h '..' I• -~slngs
arnl thr proiet 1:on o[ tlrn A.lniL hty 1o all
that wal l( by its 1ulcs. lt prombcs foocl
and rainwnt, a.nd l inl ;ts tlie n : e of Uo , h.
,t puirns out a laithful and c,crnal guar•
dian to th e 1:ep1r1in.; hlLhand and fath-. r
-tells him. with whurn 10 leave his fa.thtr•
·em chH .rca mid whom hi-3 \\idow is to
trust-ar.d prutTds ·ls a fath(;'l' to the
t'ormer, a.ml a husband to the latter. It
teaches n man to set his house in order,
and know hi~"· i ll it a.ppoints a dowry for
bis wife, and c nt.:.;. i'.s 1he I ight of the first•
born and shows h ow the young branches
shall b l'.:'. l e: t. lt defends the righ-:., of oll,
n.nd reY ca · s vc1w< :.:.!:ce to CYery <lefaulter,
uYcr-rcru::nr nnd 1rt>spn:-sc1·.
It is the
tirst buok, n.n d the oldest book in the
·.n,rlc1. lt cuP1nii:s the chokri:t mutter,
gi,cs 1he lJ _sL iustruC'lion, a1rorrls tho
greatest pl~a ure and :--aL!::foc ion that we
.:J Yer enjoyed. It contn.ii s the 1.Jt st laws
and mvst profom,d m J :c:t rics that ever
were pem1 ed; it brirgs the best comforts
to the enquiring and cliscomo·ate. It ex
hibits life and immortality from everlast
ing, and i:hows the way of glory. It is u
brief rec ital of ull tlmt is to come. lt
~ettles n.11 matters in debate. diswlvcs all
doubtf, and ea~es the m ind nnd •;unscience
of aU their scruples. It r e, eals the only
living and true God, aud shov,:s 1he way
to Him, and sets a~irle all other g ods, and
describes 1he vanity of them that trm,t in
such; in short it is n. b uok of laws, to
show rig ht or w rong; t1. l.ool-: of ·wb. d om,
that condcm1:s all ,olly, and makes the
fo:1lbh wLc; a book (A r,1th thnt detects
all Les a.c d cunf.011t _; ull errors; and a
book of life, that shows the way from
everlast.ir.g death. Jt contains the m :ist
ancient antiquities, strange m·ents, won•
derful occurrences, h eroic deeds, and un
paralleled "ars. 1t dc sc1i be~ the celestial,
tcrre~trial and infernal ,,01lds, and th6
origin o( the a.11~cJic m J r iafli:, human
tribes and dcvirsh legi,;ns. Fearch the
Serioturcr.

\vrite Bt?ine hm, orons" k e c. e .::: daily. The
learned eclitur of the so•:. nlled papor,
Whose dutiel!I consi -·, ed lh wri 1i•1g brief
pu.rasi'aphs to iht' eeo ·t th ·1 t -'l.':1e West
is Very pJpulat with U.e aa e!ing pul;l ct''
or "The chief cou)t of the b ynn 1s n. suc
teEs lf tte last Sunday dinn"l' i-.; a e:atnple
of What he can do, 11 or "1.'tie ..\forchants
opened a new re1fs'er yest cr.i ay, 11 re
quested the upplcallt to t;uhmi ~ some ot
h is 1s1rticle.o;:. '11 ile a.pplic;-1.nt did fO and
the articles were thrown into H:e WR.Ste
basket as being be1wath l he notice of the
Hotel Hn.nger-011.
Cn.rn1th went ont into Dakota, and cs
tablishe<l the Bell in a tuw11 that, has not
over 100 YOters. H s brigh 1 1.1nd funn)'
wrilings bccuirc populnrat once, anil ,vere
quoted in ! ·early e •, e y 1 ap r in the
country. 'l'. e H ,tel Hanger-on i~ st[ll
h:&ued, itnd is LC\ er hen rd uf ontskle the
otnce of p 1b ic:at ·ons.
Hauch Life.

Mr. }'rank N. J.'n e, n cal,'l"-rairnr fn
New Mexico, d i::agr es wi th a sugges ion
in u.n artidc 0111ai : cd inl-Iarp, r's \Veekly
that only youug men of robust constitu
tion should umlf'1 t.ake the work that is
done upon the ~rcat eatt.le rrrnges of the
,:vest. He went 10 New Mexico :n L879,
he writes., a. consumptive in seor..'.h of
health. He went i'.to lhi~ cattle businesc;,
and is to-day str,.1rg and well. In St.
Louis, befo1e removing to New Mexico,
he had had tweuty hemorrhages or m0re:
in the past two years he has ba.d noue, and
previously to that, "·hile on t,h e plains, he
had suffered only ~light ones . "l have
been on r@und-ups ou the trail," he writes,
••and have driven beef to n1arket in all
sorts of weather. I ca11 say to any young
man that is threatened with consuni ption
that if he ,.,.·ill come to New Mexico, Ari•
zona, or Colorado, and come before the
dread d'.sease has made too much prog
rern, the climate of this region will do
much good, and perhaps, as in my own
case, ettect a cure. The towns are mostly
too high 11p for cons:•mptiYe3 in winter:
an elevation of a tout 45OU feet l have
found best, and I always am wl'l 1 whf'n
working in the open a.ir of t :1c Ya-M )'lain:::.
lt takes ca.pitnl here to make lli ill'.Y, ju::::t
as it dofs in the East. lmt. I 1.. ame wi: h
only three Jnmd , ed do:lars, a· ,d ha.vc to
day a herd o~ thtt•Pn l:nudred cattln and
hone.:,. BuL J Jin.Ye 10..i.ghcd it ill en.•1-y
sense of the wo :<l, and worked hard.
,vhen I ~ay worked hard, 1 rm, an 1idi11g
n.11 day; but this is nut half nor one-third
as hard as writing tLt a dl sk confined in ,;.1,
)lose otlice du.y aft.er day in any uf t.1~
iarge Eastern cities. "
1

For TllO'ie Jlntrimonla!1y rnrlin••rl.
London supports, or did until rec£'ntly,
a journal dcYoted to the promotion o f
ma.trimony. It was filled with a(ln:!rt·~c•
ments in ·w hi ch pt"r. (ms of bo!h fexcs cle
~cribed tbcir Yar,ou s H,ltractioH:c·, wi th 1.he
1:ope tha.t they wonlcl draw th? attention
and meet wilh thC' approYal of desirdltle
opposites. lu thei:e dcse1iµtions the n.d
·vertis- ers did not spn.re tlv•n~s~h'c~, hut
told wi bout rcserYa tion jm,t how alluri1 g
they were: yolll h , bN1..uty 1 health. wh-c1un ,,
richefl, and all sortR of 1mrticnlar l'lT(l'J:/ 1nendations were rel:lt ed by th· \\·1i;c s
I with as 1nuch in~e1iriosnf'ES nnd freu1om
ns thong:h they hn. I hl'c?:: ckst." riiJing others
instead of them~e1' es. r·1 a ., k and untram
melled as these conlid l n "'.'S " ·ne, ho"\\c,er
it. is doubtful H a.uy of then1 ('Yer quite
equalled the confe~s_'.ous Of a man in Gcor•
gia who recently ndve rt.sE d foi· a. wife_.~
He is-, he exuberantly decla.rcs, n. skill eel I
rat-cntche.r and tn.nncrof <logs' h id er,1, with
a bald head and :1, cm k leg, and an income l
which :flncuates l.Jclwe0u thl'ee aud fiyp
dollars weekly. He ,\·ishes to s1rnre these ·
blessings with a wurnn.u of good health
and dispo~ition, wh J is capablP of being
satisfied with a sutlicieucy, and who docs
not desire the ·w bvlc earth.
·1

Life 011 the 1-'ron tier,
General "-r. ri'. Sherman recalls the iime
when " a beautiful youn g city~b rcd lady)'
married a poor second lieutenant, and fol
lowed him to th~ plains, where he liverl
in a dug-out. 11 'l'his little ]udy had her
Saratoga trunk, which was the chief
article of her fur niture 1 yet by m em1s of
a rug on the ground tloor, a fe"" candle
boxes covered wie1 reel cotto n calico for
seats, a table improvised out of a barrel
head, and a fireplace antl chimney exca
,-n.ted in the back wnli or l;ank, she had
transformed her •hole in the g round' jnto
u most attractive home for her young war.
1·ior husband; a.ntl she entertained me
w,th a supper consistiug of the best of.
co ·. ec, fried ha.m cakes and Jellies from
L1f~ con1mis~ary, whil'h made on my mind
an itnpre&-iou more Jasting than has any
one of the hundreclR of m;1c.witicent ban- ·
qucts I have since atlcnclcd in the :rialaces J
and nmnsious of our own and foreign
lands."
1

Cl ·Hls ~, nne Sketrht> I by a

s.h·w lo ,;;~ u p (lnd,.1:s b,d1

broad, u.nglcd sharply at the cheek bones
u.n(l cu.r!-' ~ n head which would lle ch osen 1
by a. paiu tt r for a statesman is model, bu ti
not fo . th:\, uf ,1,:1 actor or artisan or mer- '
chHnt.
~ t i:-: f-11 h a. hearl as a great thinker
Y
,1 \l lul\ c in any domain uf pure study.
J l ro.:ca.11s no great head unless, around the
mouth Daniel Webster's ; across the eye
Urows, Beethoven's. I ha.Ye seen him sit
absorbed in mere contemplation for a half
hour at a time, moving no muscle but the
ends ot the fingers of both hands, and these
1novc incessantly. When the thinking fit
is closed, and an n.ction resolved upon, he
1 rvceeds to ite effectuation with alertness.
.. _e is quick in all his mo-vements.

A 1Yo1nan'N l11Ye11tic,11.
A noteworthy i11vent'on lrn~ rc:::entlv
been made by an Englif h "·oma,11 1 1\-lh:s
Heale, which j ...:. no,Y 0·1 e. hihil ivn in Lvn~
don. It is a 1r.e .... 1t d of di tfnsing Ii ,d it
through ,vu!cr, 1 IJP etfLct hling t(1 reu (,Cr
it, 1nt1c-·h m 11rl• 1 r Jl ,11,t nrd a. t!1c i-;amc
time much softer.
It is sa, cl to la. · e
provc-d ,cry i:-;·~c1 rs fol Mif ·rc-a r and
ayounp"T isic J l. a\e been e p 1io11ena11g
in the m1u tr 1 fOI' o,·l•r two ~ ear:-, tile H.im
1,eing nut vuly to 1,rucuce n.i 1 intPrn:- e and
s1endy light but a su one 1 hat b ci1t'ap.
'l'he wntcr is enclost·d i 11 the d ,b f- o f the
lamt:Js. A light that throws i ~ nns l•J.0
feet ca..n be furnishecl at n. cost o r uflP far..
thing (two cents) an hour. Tl :e light. is
especially commended for 11s in light
ho11scs bccaurn of its in ten ~ity. Photo
graphs can lY.! 1aken by it 111 o in five
b'l!conds less than b requli ed by the elec

Over Sensitive.

A fa::-simile telegraph cle.c:patch was re-1
ce:ntly sent out by a .HntTalo fish dealer as'
an advertisement. On e was received by·
a young bride of six months, whoso hus- ·

band wns ont of t°'n1. Sho at once con
cluded t,ha t he hml n1et with an awful ac
cic!ent, Hntl ~u w,:Jll into hyste rics. Ser
\'aHt 8 wert:' sent for lle1 parents, who found
her still too much nnnerv ed to open the
envelope anrl il?arn the terrible facts. She
recovered with remarkable cel erit y when
the news that fish were cheap ·w as gently
broken to her.
'.l'he Olclei-t JUr1son.

0

Ca.pt. .John Pa.··I .Jones Davison who
died in Georgetown, C:tl., at the age' of us,
was probably 1he oldest il-fn.!-!◊n in the
world. H e was h1 the Cnited ;State:-; lHl-"Y
in the war of 1812, was wit h D ecatu r i 11
the 1\.iediterranea11, was in Uw "\Icxkan
navy fightin g against ~pain, and sPr l tl
in our navy again du ri11g the l\fe: 1can
war. He weni to Calif, n1ia in 184b. He
was a Master ).l1uo11 for ovC'r seYenty-1he
yearn. Cai t. Da.ri-':0•1 ,\· a::i six f eet four
inch s lull. and 1m il a f(•W days before
his death had the sn10oth face of a young

tric light.
-------·-Ei~ht,- honr J-'a1m Ln.w8,
Young M.a11 in Sea.rch of a Place-Do
you need any hands, Mr. Hayseed?
]'armer Hayseed-~ecd 'em? Certainly
I do. Pull otf your coat an.l pitch right
In.
11
How about the-er-eight-hour rule?
Do you believe in that? 11
11 That's
tho rule on this farm, young
man. You go to work.at 4 in the morning:
and knock off nt mH.,n. '£hen you go on
again at 1 clock and work till 9. Eight
hours at a tim e is enough for me, I tell
you." -[Philadelphia Call.

man.

OY<-rmatt'h1•cl.

Mrs. }3urchard's parrot wus ~ittinq in
the open window at Km1 kn kee, Lil 11~
when a hnwk iqvooped cluwn on it. The
two fell tu the earth and a ~ii:1ri, '.\!.!ht fol
lowed, in wh:ch the hawk tun:)rl, IH' I.ad
his mntcli. 'l'lw parrot us h1~ fonQ;ht call, d
fo r help, and 1\fri-.. Ilnr,h·tr-1 urn1•' tot he
rescue of her pet "ith a po1nto nHt.-hc-r
and mashe<1 the hawk. T " , w·ro W8S
none the Vl'Of8 C for wear, aod sa·c1 al nw l',
11 Polly wants a crnckPr."

Tu·o Thtl>ics.

The 1•1odti:;'at':i. Ut'tnrn .
EighteC'n years ago a·· adoplerl boy rnn
ran U.\\ ay frow bis hornP il1 '~' to tc,,' and
nothing ruore was hcan. o: hilu 1:11 1 1 Saturday last, when h e ·walked into 1h(· h ,use
of his aclopted mother. lie had bc•come"
full-tleclged Methodist parson .1>nd was at•
tending the annual Conference in 'r, 1,J11to.
DR KILMER'S Stop tlutt Cold, Cough,
•
and Tickling in tho Throat.
Arrest thn.tCt1tt1nb,JJron.
r
ch1tistor.J\t:.tl1m,t, r.l'lli8
Remedy r<:IICYCS quickh·,

i't

h .'f':I~•\ l\l~hf..Swenu

~Ji~~;~~~('•;~t.:~•,~t1~~r:~;i,~

UISl'K~,·.u•.Y.Biu~lmmt()n,N.Y.
l kttcT11o{ l11T1lrrnnev.t'Te(L

.!!;COD O'ftl.J'•
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HENRV;)S I

CARBOLIC SALVEu

JOHN' F. HENRY II 00,, Nn Yorlb.
..-,Write !or m\.lr;nla&ted lloolc.

It\

•~rPnt liead.

is a gn'o.t h ead physica1ly-mt\.s8Tve, square

melon helter than auy other a1ticle of
foofl, he (•cn ld only ent n lit Ile, while his
mates c1cYome{l it to the fulL ~ome time
after this, the mother H~a n a8ked the
little boy to let her h<'a
h ;i,. eYeuiug
prayer; when 1o lit>r s11rpri,:.e, he offered
the same petition.
:, :'; '-' yon, my son,
never pray fo1· ,m·-1 h n,::c lmt a ~trong
stomach?'' "\\Tliy. mu her. 1 • 1-~lld the little
fellow, with per..ec: t simplicity, "1 shall
pray for that till God attell<l~ to it." " '"e
are happy to say that this boy's prayer
has been answered, un<.l that we late],·
saw him eating watermelon to his fui
oontcnt.

The Cincinnati Enquirer tells of two re
markab]e babie~. One i~ f ixtePn months
old, Elmer H eetu, of 'l'r,:n 011 Ohio, who
weighs 68 potmil R 11 l':ti,.nres J-.. inches
around the chl'!:-l, :i.: a1 r>11n1l 1hr> waist,
and 20 around th,· tl •i.~ li. 'l'h · l , llP1 baby
hasn't been named, h 1t 11 h to11g.~ to ~'frs.
Steve Beyer, of Easl Hill. Pa, ancl was
born in the n1iddlu of .June. It lrn,.ccn't
been measured, h • ; t \\d_:r h .; 19 ounces.

Lady.

A Lornlon lady correspondent of the
New Yorlt Sun, describing Mr. Gladstone,
says : The face is broad, noble, all but
ma.'.e:--1 ic in its fl.rm lines of ,,igorons old
ag(•. The Eca.nt.y fr~nge of scattered gray
l.ll'vund c.:ii in and chc-e.rs mee1s the sparse

offered in s ircc rltyHof 1111 ima ·.{lnrny turn!
n u. rea
~t f1i tHid b cCfi an afflictfoti
to the little buy lhat, wh k he1oved water

rconomy takes strange forms at times.
\\'c ha.v e a particu1ar friend who prides
him~elf on Jighting two gus-burners with
one match. We ouce knew n presiden t
of a lnrge :Sew York insurance company
whose economy was in fi ring. He care
I fully saved crery particle of that article
that he could lay his hands on. His son's
economy was i n suspenders.
AnothC'r
extra.Yagant man w e were acquainted wi1 h
economised in writing paper, nsing backs
The most"Powerful Healing
of letters and all s-orts of scraps for his
Ointment aver Discovered.
correspon d ence. A Boston 1nillionaire,
who allowed his son an income of $6,000
Henry's Oarbollo S1>lve cures
Soros.
a year, "·as in the habit of daily treating
Henry's Oarbollo S1>lvo allaya
I himself to three cents' worth of molfteses
Burns,
candy. lfar,l timc-s cam e wit h a depreci
Honry'a C1>rboflc Salvo hen!:;
ation or Yalu es: the old ge1.tlemo.11 cut off
Pimples,
l1is tlnee cents.' wor;h of ca.nc.ly.
Henry'a Carbolic S1>lvo curo:,
~ome kindR of econo ny an• , ery costly,
Plies,
snch a s weuri □ g out twe : t/ cPuts' worth ]
Henry'o 00.rbollo S1>lvo hoalll
of ~hue leather ands; ending fifteen min- 1 Cuts.
ut ...s of Yaltmble time to save o. five-cent
Ask for Honry'c-Tt1ko No Other,
car fare. Picking up a pln a day to BaYC
g--nEWAn:" 0~ r'1r'."\TF.:tn.:rrs......Qlf
a. g:ro,lt n, year does uot pay.
:rrl,re !26 c-1• . - lUnll 11rirpAl4 90 CH,

;

tii.ke u Han·urd Course. 'l,ho other youth
rtec1ated t h 1t it d:dn't matter, she'd never
"get thtoug h the exam s, any way," !lnd
buth tr·e(l to p C'i' nHvle her to take ndea
11nd boa i1:g exmn•sions,
But sti J s'.1c worl<ed fnlthfully and
~tudied her Greek until the examination
came. 'l'hen sho went dmvn to Camhridg--::
and passed bercxaminatiunstr iumpbttntly
,vhi1e the young men failed dismall y and
had to ~tud v another year before getting
into college:

A St1·011r,;. Sto111ach,

p,,. · r."

·h:• n;~r10

bh,,i ,hij l';~tll' !l"ll'l will\ 'tltl~n·
~e<1i•iie~
,r!r. \I'd• 1•tl"!;;,::ril!' f<>~ itahnM, tao, 01.er f
i.rlell to laugh her out of her nmbltlcn.
i
Onij of ,110111 to'.d her It WM rcnlly a •11!.
lltttt l\:,lllnst ~utnro tor!!. ooYcnteeu•yeai,
old girl co try to read Greek alone or to

One day a mother a:::kt-cl her little hoy,
as he was going to bed, if he would let he..r
hear his evening praver. \Vithout hesita•
tion, auc'l with the utmost s~riou~ncs....., the
little fellow knelt do,.,,n and p1ayed;
''Dear J:l'ather in Heaven, ] lease giYe me
n strong Etomach, 1ha.t. I may eat nll the
watermcllon 1 wa:nt." Here was a prayert

('n.1·1•~• •lCrmnn('ntly.

lu

11 ,Vbero Is a:w R.ntliot'

·; -

'I'eache:3 ~ucll bt'autv ns tL ,vum:;n o t?,l'ct
·
• Lea.rnt ng is but nn :uljtmot"-- ·
:•
But when a good-Jouk;rg girl outstrips her
nialecc1npetito1'$ in s_cholarsh!p, the latteir
sho1<1ld b e silent on tile subject of ol.n1 ellect,
ua\!nf~rloi•'t}';. 'l'l:~ J:/oato_n ReeorO ea_y~::
A young girl 1lvmg ,tt M1tidles,e:fo.untf
decided last summer to try 1hc tlal'val'd
exa.tninntions in the autnm:1 1 with a vid,i,
to onterlog the regular couree of stt1dy !ii
tile annex. She betook herself, therefore,
'a·itii !\ trtittkfal of hooks. to a secluoed.
Lome lb t~d ed.11nti\Y1 a~rl ••tt!ed hers~lt
i~n W~blie' }rll \ilorlt l·.•~·MVlu,r l> 0 r high•
Jc)lool stud ~s ~.n\l cq~q~er:ni G1e<~ql>\t•,
by herself \n PII~ for college. .
'
·,
\l'wo )'olln!! ,a:c11tl~tndh {"bsell,\1~ ap_
1
)jM\~etl Jll' 1)ib, e•n•, lhtotltl ,,ert ~l, ' tt.j,dS
~•liilt,U i,r"nb<rpw ~tuay. Wh•R t11~,

~p~nt dutl\W}u~ Im !oo;o ~b -, 1·0•, tin<\ _ijtl\~r
l>~t,~nAI f1'ot1'1>ot<11 -.1\c> (lfr p,11,l!p"t[o!,, bl
th• ol~•• lil•tbry, Ho~- epp.-,t\ p\!t ~I eol•
lijgij abd .wnij den:ii1 o. 1,0.,d,11 as r,ip~rtor
bll iltJf cf the •lnlly r,I ., i's to ivhlch ho I>!"
plied fot ecli:o,I.! oer, ho,
At laet he 1,otdospcrut• and a,pplt ot\ hl
1 ii !flvij away paper-rn rnl ed because It
has not pattl ~UtJE.<'rlpt 01~..;;.;;:1nd ottered to

I

l

A F JlHIY to!A '.T,
Aiway111 Ap;·;ec-i:10 l \n11:n !tf'tu·

~I'

figure tlf o. S.beiian b1uodiioi.1hd; \\•hose
trysHU .eres i::eeh1ed fEi~tehed tipo~ his S,x:.
posed t..i "loins, added to his confusbn:
11
Have yoti nny dog•t!ol:a.rs? '' in'}nireti
the young woma.111 us 1:: he glanced at her
poodle wit.h au e:xp1 ernion that would have
1ifted uny of her youug gentlemen friends
Into the seventh hea., en oE happiness.
••Yes, m·ss, we haYe about 700 varieties/'
replied the young man behil d the counter.
HJ would like to purchase u. collar of the
latest des·g11 for l!asleur, 11 resumed the
young woman, wLh tones measured and
musical.
While Pasteur made friends with the
stuffed t:iberian bloodhom1d, his propti•
etoress went into an ari--.tocratic ecstasy
over the noYelties in do;; gear. There
were collars in hewil.de1 ing variety, of
brurn, f-ilver, c1 .nme11cd and Fteele finish.
\Vith critical judgment the fair connoi&
seUI selected a b1 o:ul cvllar of heavy
tanned leather, studdf•(l with large brass
nails with f10:st·:d heads in pyramirlal
form. A small ha,1nl or mc\J)Qfany, with
hoops of rn 1i l 8Ll\'el\ ,vas tastcned to the
!otar Uy a sihtr bar, so · that it hung
under ti,e clog's ncc·~11This is the very la.teE:t design,'' said the
young man. 11 lt is an imitation of the
way jn wh ·ch the St. Berrnud dogs are
cquipplCl with kegs of liquor for the re
freshment of tra.,,ellers who are lost on
the Alps. rrbe p1ice is twent,y dollars."
P[lstc1.u· almo~t ,vhined ,•..-ith despair
when the young man buckled this uppa
ratus around his rn ck and he lifted his
chin with little jerks, just as if he were a
young dude wearirg his first cylindrical
collar. A twenty-dollar gold coin chn.nged
hands and Lhen the young woman looked
cur:.., usly a.t a show case filled with ar•
rangements of leather straps, fastened
into triangular cubes and orna.mented
'\vith more bruss nails.
'·\.Yhar are thm:e1 pleas"," she asked.
• 1 Dog harness," saul tho young man and ·
he slipped Pasteur's \\hi c, liuffy head,
into one 1riung~e and bu ckled him inside.
'l'hen he took another harnct s ~c,,ci al.
si-.es smaller and ad justeel it an.,nr.d Pas•,
tour's poutl1ecl p0sterio:·. rrhe astonished
dog had the a.µpca.· n1H.:C of haviI;g got
tangled up in a sha.wl ~trap. An embos- ·
sed handle joined the two ~etB of fore and '
nft harncEs, and the young man seized
this handle and lii1ed J:a:-jltur from the 1
floor. Then t.he crcutu1c he»>, led. The 1
half of him that w.1.s rood led fa.H eel to ,
counterbala1~ce. the "·e ght d his ~Uken{
locks and the St. ncr 1;anl col ar and keg, !
and the blood rushed to h':-- dc!Eca.te
"Put him ,lown q1: kk or he'll fair;t ,' 1
exclaimed the tall young wo111an, excited
for the first lime.
,
Co, ercd wi h confus~on nncl brass-stud- (
ded leather, Pasteur mad':' a. break for the!
open doCJl\ ~:,apping his c haiu. The en•
the cler:cal f01ce of the dug-lrnrneEs st01e ,
scurried in hjs ,Yake. Last of a,ll the dig·
nifierl young" 01n...'tn forgot her p 'n, e that
lay on the <'onr;ter and ra:sed a sopnmoj
"vicw-lmlloo." Pas ·eur nanowly e~<.aped,
dent11 in u. hun rlred h'cl ,~uns for ms, ns h e
Befo r e h'...\ was c 1.rnglit

The world is not yet wholly elcur of tMI
d opinion that women. hnve no bu&ines.s l
know auytliJng, l=mt only to 1110021
~ retty.1\ .
._
, ... , ..
, i,

at

t

'

"

S,ul Expert e n , ~ a. Slertrlet-

1

A8 tr.e ~ot\t\d
h:~ J O""fQ .S ra1tling-ptl.c~
en.me tlylng up tho 1u1d O"cfl n ore to
overtRk~ us, a s:...1 n.nge ttansforrtHttitln tc•
gan ill. the old mare. Her ears pr!ckec\ up
Uke n squinel'• tail before the Wind, Her
tall fluttered out like tho spume of an
nng;ry .sea. Her head ,,·ent up and n. snort
like the blast of "trumpet rent the air.
HARD TIMES.
11Goo<l gracious!" said Kit., "She'B tna.d,
old her."
Let us pnu$:e in life1.s plca~uree,
Wi<h 1be first shock l had promptly
And count it,s many cares,
t--preading branches wave a fitting While we all sup sorrow with the poor;
dro1wed the molas£es jug,, nnd its contents
'Tis n song tbttt will ling-er
were stre,, i g t he road ·with ~titfened
rnouumcnt Le tlJe good wl:tich this
ForeYer in om· c:ir::.:
gore. The umhrclla. sailed out of Sue's
person did by his care. So it is with 0 Ilnrd Times: Come again no morel
bands. and ,vent to join the heavenly con
CHORUS:
stel11ltions.
tree plauting.
The man who plants
ccShe'I! got the bit between her teeth,''
'Tis a ,1iong, a. sh:rh o[ the weary,
trees does work whiuli will live after
t!n.ng Kit; 1•she's r11nning awa.yl"
Hard Times, Hant Time.-;,
Come n)!<tin uo more;
11Give her her head! Let her go! Go
him. His cbildren aud bis children's
.Many dayb you Juwe lingered
'lang my beauty!" shouted I.
cllilclren will rise up and bless him for
Aaou11 b our ci1 bin door:
ot u1.n't hold on! I'm falling out!"
0 Hu.rel TfnHi~: Co111e t\g:iin no more-I
shrieked Sue.
lus cate and forethought.
While we :ill P.cek mfrt.h and beauty
uHold on to the St>a*," cried I. 0 We'll
Allll 111n~1c li,ght a.1.Hl s_;ny,
*
get in ahead of that mn.n or die."
*
:ire frail form& fnmtjng A.t the dopq
FR,f.,ter al1d fll~ter few the mare, The
On our right are two ncai new I l1t"re
Thougl\ tbc ir YoiccS a re Went,
road
behind her uuro.led likP un old gold
-1heir plcncJln!! li:,>oks
s11y,
houses owned by 1\lr. Churchill and
ribbon fringed with 1.ame. 'l'he sound of
(1 ilartl rimes! Come rl.ll&in no morol
,__ her breath.1 .g was Jike the a<h a-,ce of a
Mr. Stevens. They are neatly bmlt 1 here'~ "pa.It-:, drooping, [9.ajden
brass ba11d. One glan{eovcr my!ihouldcr
,v1ro lrns tolkd b~r hfe ~Wt\Y,
and well kept. As we saunter along
showed
me the stranger t'wo lengths be
With a worn henrt who15e better cll\ys nt·e o'~,
i.ind, n,r d breathing lJea,·iJy.
we find the road stretc~ing awa)• to
..-\ ltltou~h she ,yould be merry,
~
11Get 'ep! Ii'ly! Dcatter! Go 'long for-,
si!.!;'hing :ill the dny,
tlic tusn where Central street enters. 0 6lic's
llnrd TlmC'sl Come agal.n no more!
eyer! T4M's my nice gi,:l! On, my beauty,
shouted I to the mare.
llere on tile right and left is the old 'Tl.s a wail that is wntte'1
She rnrv~c H. whi1 e streak of herselt. She
Across the occuu wnVe,
Atuerton homestead and farm. Tbese 'TiR a. .sound that i,; h(•ard upon t.be .shore,
}ea1,,d th1ough the dust 1ike a rubberball.
'Tis a dir,g-e that is murmured
I look d o'er n: y ~houlder again-three
large square farm bonscs have an in
Around the lonely grave;
l'engths behhr'i Rnrl losing.
terest to the visitors who ,mow tbeir 0 Hard lim8&! Come ngatu no more!
In tl.e road Lefore us nppen.red a band
-[~Outhe.tn Bivounr_
of tamiJ.:a.r forms. wa., ing milk pans a.nd
history and who know the history of
shoutini "" hru .''
this part of old Stoughton, for let it
But the mare, r('garclless of 1he Yoice to
which Ehe had listcr.t'd so m1.rny years,
be known to those of our younger in ·
Every ~ummer of my girlhood wp.s darted hJ' the restrain ·ng group thats · ught
habitants that sixty years ago this spent on Grandpa Adams' farm. P~rhAPs to Eta.y her and bru1tely i;:us~ed tlrn second
will be more beautiful, and pe,r quarter.
part of the town claimed distinction heaven
hn.ps the eternities will yield a fair.er Mst
A ln.st glimJ)Se 0Yer my shoulder dis
as the most im;1ortant part of the of delights, but l c:onbt it. 'l'hll olcl form covered the t,u tal ba.ck ,10,n1 of the stl'anj!er
house was set, beJ.incl a row of popla:r horse 1 which had tm ncd tail and wns di~
town of Stoughton .
Here was what trees,
and eyc-u yet l can see when I close appearlng rlown the road.
was known as the "Atherton neigh my eyes the ~nYay uf their stately tops,
'l'he old mare (lied t.but nlght, but Ehe
the lrnrper of the winds called time died in a blaze of glory, as a , ·ic1orious
borhood," and in those clays of' sixty when
[or swlden ~t-Orms, or when on . bretizy warrior dies on the battle fi eld, h is prmv
years ago when the only tra \'Cl abroad_ summer a[tc1 noons the change!ul ::ih'er efs l1as won. She lived long enough to ac
of their reYersed lcaniR gleamed like tl1e cept sugar from our hands to a cloying ex•
was by s1 age coach and the old stage crest
of a breaki11g billow. Leading np tent, and I think ller bra, e equii~e spirit
coach route struck out tlle centre .of to the house was a garden walk bordered appreciated our homage a.nd onr tender
with pinks, lrnchelOr button,; and ribbon ministrations to the last,
the town, this was the town's centre. grasses.
11After all/' ~aid Kit,
The lower windows were hidden
"Ehe brought her
behind syringa bushe.s and plll-Jny lilti5. :fate upon he1self; l could not hold her in."
*
and the big timc..worn flag•stone wlit""h
uAnd I would no: huYe done t-30 if I coulc1 1
On tbe site where now stands the tormcd the door•step wa8 bordeTed "itJl said
I. "I'd rather die as sho die! than
house of Beuj. Atherton stood the scraggy tufts of chick,~ eed, broad..Jea1etl live to have been beaten."
plantain and the golden plume of d,.t
uYesp'' interlopes Isnnc at this late day,
cld Atherton homestead, built hy stealthy marauder, the mustard wrd.; ''nnd
aon't you know the only rea~on I
Joun Atherton. This was afterwards cm uncanny crew which grandma's Plltbnt turned back and gt~Ye you the race, "·as
weeding could ne'"er {luite eltmitiat0-c •
because you looked so s-~nrecl l '.I' J ' 1· ,c
torn clown by Nathan Atherton and
Around at the. sidt> door wu.s a lo"-.. benh, you glanced o,·er your sho11lc c1 a1 : 1,(>.
the house now standing was built. where the milk pans wel"e always sunnig, I <lkln't want to see you die."-(Chicago
and an o:_d well-sweep balanced Ugtly
Samuel Atherton built the house on among the apple trees. A 1e~· holly~b<1ks Horseman. - - - - - - The Crnel lfnl • .
the left of the premises of the Benj. formccl u pretty bu.trier to a spot ,vkh
One London dealer in l,ird3 recehred t\
was set, a.pan for Dee hives, and a
Atherton ho use .
If we could ouly' li 1c o{ currant l{\u::hl s was tl1e chose
Single consignment of 3:~.ooo r1ea<I hum•
_
a, aJJP a~h_t:. rcci}hcti ao,o1>
" -fJr tro-opsf.'of nmttzc.-rnif.'; ... -.'"-'>...;
1@"'> ! Oner &txt'.\·
~arl=! ~ sl1i:.uld s~(!i n
o.quntte blrcls.,. and 801 0lHI pni',,, of wi11;.:1!'.
astonlshccl 1oosier whose cbuykle c)f'
wondet"ul change in this locality. may proclR.imed the approach ot ~ery Thtswholmaleclestruction t ( vnr lt·U.thered
son§sters is to can:y ow the si11y craze
This t!ien was the lively part of the wn.ndering footsteps.
1
'l'J1ere were three girls of us who rei-,ed for stufl.ed birds 011 ,, oman·s hats. So
town.
supreme ln this loYely ,pot. Cou'sin,all great has hecom1! thi,-:; d em:u1d 1hat tho
of us, and each f:'ent dow·n from .Bosto:by last Legislature fel t obliged lo pa.< s /J..n net
*
our respective parents to be gotten ml of prohibiting ihe whoJe:n e tilaughter, and
The "Hotel" tll~n was the hostelry the way, whiie the elder sisters took1he a poet dedictttes the follo\d11g- line:-- to the
ladies who demand such de<:orutions 1
where tlie daily coach between Bos ,riumphal round of nunmer wn.teing
places. Our turn came later~ but noting
Think what a pri••c to p1,y,
ton and Taunton made its headquar that it ever brought equalled the rapnre
Face~ .so bright and g11y,
Just for a ba1 J
ters. Hue was the post-office where of those perfect summellS on the farDL
Our privileges were absolute, and ,ly Flowers unviajted, mo•·nin.f!~ nni:.m_l2'.1
all the people came for their mail, nt the stablc door did · dear old grrut.,,> St:a. ranges bare of the wirn.rs t ,1,.t o 1•n,·-wi"",
Bared just for that!
and it is a fact, we presume, known draw the line.
11 You may take the old mare girls, list
Tbtnk of the others, too,
Othni': and mother,-, f,, o,
lo but few of nur readers, that the "·henever you like, harness her np m.d
Bright eyes In ha.r !
drive to Jericho H you want to,~butI on't
post offlee was not removed from this have you breaking your necks_ withlhe Jlenr you 110 mother groan ftnnt·•1·~ f 1
Hcnr y,111 un little moan-b .r Ji -::::s',, .1lr
part of' the town to the Centre until colts.''
Som('Whert>, for that?
11 But Grand pa,
'- he can't go fast, md
Caught 'mid some mother-workt
the year 1827.
! she t1ots like a chicken on a stove ld,"
Tom by a hunter Turk,
,Ju!.t for your bat:
West Ashland street will have to, said1 .Kitty.
• An<l ~he's homely as sin!'' remonstrt.ed
Plenty or mother-heart y1::1 In the wnr·ct 1
be laitl out witb a crook in it, in or ~ &
All the more wings to wear, 1·ardully twirled!
11 Arn1. fhe brrn.tl:es ~o hard,
I'm al"lyB
"'omen want that!
rler to saye a tree on the premises of
afraill she's go ng , o lie down and C2,"
Oh, but the shame of it,
one or the abutters. If the city was 1 murmurul I.
Ob, but the blame of 11., 
only as_ considerate of the tr,,es in t½e I But our rrmors1rn.1 ces availed us nth•
Pr!ce of a hnt !
ing;
it
wns
the
olc!
mure
or
stay
at
hoie,
Jn~:t
for 11 jauntine11s bright1)aing- U1r RtrnPt.1
centre
t 1 1t woul
,., tI be ·well tor the pu 1,lic so 11nally we grew reconciled to her, nd Thh is your ha.lo, 0 fllce-i ~o sweett
a arge.-.cn crpnsc.
Death-•nd '°r tJ1a1 I
her peculinrities g11Ye u~ little concern
S
- 1
l
toug 11
J on w1 11 lo
we 11 to rcmem ,er
One ]ovely Augu8t morning we h.t•
A New Institution.
ti.
nessed her up for a <lrive o,·er to tht 'il•
11S.
The setting aside of the will of the late
lage to get the tri-weckly mail. The ln A. D. Ditmars of Lancaster, ,,.ho left $80,•
"Grandpa," said Teddy, as the old promieed a tmltry day, but the morn.~g 000 1-to ascertain what children wc1 e ere..
hours were fresh with undrit(l dew, :i.ni a
gentleman woke up from a loud sound breeze of the night Jill;e R belated l>•l, ated to do," lea'\"eB it for some one else to
try to de..,·elop his curious idea. One of
i111s after-dinner nap, "If you'd give was loitering and rustling in the tall pp the features of the institution which he
lar branches.
hoped to found was a room containing
your nose a spoonr□ l of paregoric,
"Better drive her along middling 81TI1.1i," musical instruments, tools used in the
said
grandma,
"the
,,
bd'll
diP
down
by
don't yor, think JOLI could put it to
-various trades, and other appliances.
ten o'clock, nnd I reckon 1t'll Ue n. lJlllllr· When a child was br<lllght to be entered
sleep, too ?''-Ex.
fill hot clay,
'
tuto the institution it was to be taken into
11 G-ran<lma," said Sue, 11 if you tied 11 ktg.
dom come11 to herta1l the ol.d rn:nire cuuld't this room and its actions observed. If
tbC· little one's inc]im1.tion le<l it to the
ma.ke over o. mile in forty lTlinutes. 11
mlJ,Skal instn1ments, it was 10 be educated
"I don't know al out tlrnt," ~•a.icl Gru11(f>a as a musician. If its desires tended to
as he unf.1.W:,t.e1.Nl the gate for us to n.e
ward the plane and the saw, a carpenter's
down the lanr, "She tu::c,l to be comsic)r
able of a 1rn.Yeler in l1er <lay, nnd one tin trade would be t:n~ght it~ and so on
n.whi1c f'lrn le1 s unt e,c-u now, and shurs through the list of occupations.
the
old g:o ain't <]UitC de8d yet."
,_
Choice lot" on dry laud located centrally be•
Journall~tic,
11 Don't
you think we llncl bE;'tter me
tw een th· ~- & J>. and Olr1 Colony depot..:. on
The Pccahonta:!S Hea<llight, n ·xeckly
sl reet runnmg from Park to Prospect :-trect~. un c of theco ;t ~, dc,:n,"fnid l. swe~lly. '~"'" journo1 of Virginjn, hi\3 a 11ew edi1or, a:1d
Address. Cha~. I).Caµc11 1 Prospect St,,Stougli haps she nu~y '·let ouv· ~c.ddenly a:.d ll•
he savs in his sa.lutatory that he dces not
on.
away with us."
ureei1ter the 1heatl·e of :omnalism as the
"Go 'long "ith yuu, sauce hox,1' :M trembl.1~g debutant, dazzled by the tinrnl
the inflexible o:n gentleman, J \','1J t11<1' t glitter of pictured ~ccnes, nor assume. it.!!
gi\"e the coppei s for your nechi- I, .iJll more fac:red functions as the neophyte,
were behiurl one o{ them frisky colt::.''
whose swinging cenfer but deepens tht
So away we drvYe out of the blvom~ awful mysteries of the sanctuary."
A few choice lots on llrr, very healtliy l:md 1 T,vo Jane, and onto the c"l.1sty, le,·el highwa7
A Sure Cure for Uattlesnake Bite.
l\Jinutcs' walk from Townllousc, Excellent \Viitcr, which mnrked the _f!(1od two mile dist:.a ~
Dcauti fL1l L ocn,tion. Good p iirtics plcl-1.sc apply ut to the vila:;e.
.1t,i:- 1,lesnake Jim of ,vomter, Oh 10, fays
one, and t:\ke yo:u· choice . Plan!! ll\1LY be !':een by
\Ve sat crowded in one sen.t for t ,cre that trc only reliable cure for the bite ot
was always a drtt.wn battle as to \'ho a r11ttle1cnnke is turpentine. He ~u.ys that
applying to
should drive, ancl things wcro' easit,1 ad 8 h ti IP d turpentine h · ld o,·< r the b't1en
E.P. CLAPP.
justed if v,·c Rll sat together ::.o tha-: .the spot the uncorked month dow· . n ill cha·.•
rnins coulcl be ensUy shiftul. Sue_cau·. ~
ClUt 'the poiso n, "hich can be een as it
a big giughnm umLreUn, which flat ped ente1s the turpentine in a soil of blue
in the ,vind like a yellow •nil~ Kitty he. d flam<. A !though he has never been bi .
valiantly on ton big enrthc•u r•':"OC' k t:J)ecl ten, he bas tried this cure on his dogs_
CORNER MILK & ARCH STS.
"ith butter, and bomi.cl to the ,·:na·ge s o1('.. always with suc(ess.
BOSTON.
keeper, and I tcmpor~rily !1andlf'<l the
purlrnuc11 - 'l\ IJltp· ([;nllmlted.)
,
reins. '\Ve had no whip, we had lon~ ago
CAPITAL, 200.000
"'V(' ,\ a.nt to be rua ! riecl for l hrer years,"
found it to he a matter of uttei iudifler.
SURPLUS, 30.00, cnce to the mnre whether we wi~hed tn go snirl a mrm who hPnded a. pa.rty o.f l"oles'
slow or fast, nnd the ~ight of the old gJ,1 tluit ,·(1~ 1 ndn.y c·, te ·N1 the uffl.ce of Clerk
playing tag on the.> villttgc.> green or skip Robii1~ n of the : er : y City Police Board,'
ping ro1Je in the i-tflblc yurd, would l1n\·e \Vhu i , H so a .Jnsu, <' o . tho Peace.
Leaning 1n I h ·i n n-1,1L 1.s ann Wlh a well
gi,·en us leF-s l--til'pl ise than to behold her
di rEsed yon· i! won1m 1, who smiled ch~cr
1,reak from her I iprety hop gait.
\'\"e reachc.d tl.;.e , illape, rleposited Uie fully a \l I odded :u ~ 11t to the e:xpressed
lmlt('r, took in ex.: b:rngf' a. uiighty jug of V,iSll,
H. C. Do,v.NE::!, Prrs. Ji'. 0. S<iu1n~;, Y icc Pre ~.
mola.~~es, gntt.,; r ecl in the mail, ca1 efully
W. H. DnES8E1t, Cnsbicr.
"'\\'by, I cun't clo that,·, oaid the 'Squire,
counting it all o, er to be sure of r.o rnl;- uil's n..: n.inst regulation ... "
take: rJ.'heBapti~!\\'f'elly, 'l'heAti,ocatc
"""ell make, it rh e yen r~, then," pleaded
and Gun.rdiau, 'J'hc \\"£'~c:n &-ac-01\ 'Jne thf' mirn.
Southe1 n Clarion: ) C's. ull l'I er, thP'f<.': and
Th':' yoi•n~ ·womHn, em-y to pleal!c, ngain
- OFwe laboriously tm nec.i the old ma• P and nodded ncquic. ct.·1.ce.
slartcd hPr for l10m<", 'fhe hru.' ; (' 'had
,,c 11 1i' 1 !hat· rlther/ 1 .eaid tic .Justice.
fiuwn away, lik <' n b ·lnted bird to .oil1it"' ,.All m rr n.-1;es in ~ew .JersCly art' [or life,
f.o r· k 1 a.111I th.. :,\ n wn~ a--. n.nh nt m:1 p 1111(\. unlimited, a1 <l for better or worRC."
ma hncl propheRiccl.
'l'h,· man :--rcmed grt"l1.tly c.Usup r-ointed.
11
0h, hurry her up:" snid I, findh:g tl:e 'l'herr wi !- 1L c- _,1·sultation in which all the
ecstacy of ho.di ,g the moln~~es jrg tony party 100k, a11. 'l'hr-_youngwoma.nmade
AND
breast palli1,µ:111 tJn me: 11 DI) fnr J:can~n'g
0 objt•r,ion lo u.ny ot the plans proposed,
,take hll her" 1th th{' nmbrc~la, 1':it, rn1 ~Yr thal ~ ~ al•andonin~, the project ot
.scorchi 1.g.''
ettinµ: ma1 r1ed ut nll. lhe man seemed
"l'm a.fruicl FhC> might kick!"' 11Don't ~ cliuecl to drnt rather than marriage
AT
\you do 't,, f•n'<1 ~- t.', WhQ!l;(' g 1nsp on tno 1~ithont'llmitnt h;n, 1.Jut h e- nnally coi~M- nted
linrs wus r'' t , 1•r l,ttu.1l"id.
" tlir- 'onl)' co11trnct which 1he Ju1::t!ce
.
I "Here, giYt.: it 10 Jilt:• ;'' sa.i<l I, rc-r:chin.. to
would rati(r, a1 d t he m.'\rrrnKe
ceremony
' oyer nnd s1111t<:llil '-!' n.t the umbrelln;
was perfo1m ecl.
wis h to graciou~ ~he would run, it's tbe
The bridegroom ,z:aY<-' hi q uamC' a.~ .John
only th in '-!: to t1n1e us from sun.: troke. 11
B,uclronch, and tho yi.,uug :,·oman said sho
-r11;.. ,vill po!-llivcly be th e only opportuni1y 1his
But my fir, l wha, k with tho t1mbrtlla was Kate While. Both smd they redded
!lt',1<1011 to buy a. cottnr;c or n. lotat :rour own pr Jee
was met with n µ:uitle flour;sh of fhe Old at , Henderson otreet.
03
1~!. tbi~ popuhLr rc"ort. One-half of purchase price
mare's tall, as though dreRmlly mil,,d(t }
t•;rn rf'main on morl~1\~C for one 01· two ye r" at 6
of a. setting fl)\ whHe n.t the sn.me momellt
JH'r C('lll.
a otrange rnice .aid:
For plan~ urnl information ftt)J>ly to J. " ' · Ho
..Shall J get onl and h!acl her for ~-on, or
hu1·t, :n Mllk Stred, .Bosto11,
would you wait long enough for me to &ct

"

The
1 "

The Ne,\. York Mail r<il_ates this path.el!~
,iale : · A slender maiden, rather tall p.nd
stately, with a Knickerbocker hat and
White plurnea shading her clear blue eyes
1n.nd
regularly chiseled fea 1ttes, catne into
'
su'n, nn undoubted di:1.mout
· . tt store on BroMwai•, \vh~, e eYery nrtlcle
Th• gl,l• 1>mlged tn~, ns the ever r~ady, \tor sale. i~ .Uesigtte" for tM lldOrrrilettt of
but tor one~ sutpr!t~ had sealed my ~og~ q/ ~.! gh ,tlegtee. A fr!igile silver
tot1gb~1
.. L.,., ; 11, i chiilii link'1d the young woman to a half
. uI .houl.d l1~itl:i' ili\· ii thcllght;" l!ald poodled French Skye t cnier1 who seemed
tM ,!liool:iii~, ,·oice : c.gnln, 1 hat such a fully resigned to the disflgureme11ts ot
lo'1l!l~ cn1•go wcul<I ho.,-'e been entrusted fashion, With the oxcept!on of two ,aucy
tufts of hair uj>ol1 each shitYe11 !lttnk "nd 11,
trflmch a, t'G.:!ldf'B~ 1 tt-ed."
. "We're holtl,- g rtr In," -.-11itl Sl\~; Shu tu~rji ball \ipvil the tiji tit his fretilulon~ '.
,v!!.nte t.fi ffQ hn.t it-~ tfl~ wn.\'n\ to givll her ,b1U1 ,,lhb ,;tior dbs ha~. Ut ~ 1 his long
vlii~e '1!&011 cdab 11,baff the fiftli rib, and.
!,ijt Ii~
- c,I: '.. , ,.,., • .
' ' .
..
, u A· " 1i!l!t\. l i;e .11~'.:r_b·l'jl, 11 t he lim.~ri!l!tl le glanoecl ,:tou11<1 tur.t \'elf n~w and th<ii!,
-thijjt \,· , , :'"•~ 8n\~ ti• ii en , o1- tn !1ettdl_1,, a µiakc .•uto tµ~t , lto ,)•M ,na~ .walking
\vith the !lir..i:\ lei• ut ilom• ~. thor d~g.
,•
1101
!IA -~OQ(\ (ullr '"',1\,0 l\tohe• hlg!I l\llll
fo,i, b~hih<t !he, itioid~IIQ!
ju11 Ml~ Iii!\ li:•!lii ~.•,~ond~d II!<•~ 1>~1! h\!sllt.l\i,ve wol':'hod_ llt,l•<.i1 ,p bund,, Rlf
1b~\•ti ~~• yuUr/t hr~~k, !\Ud,lhe tlµ~t !If 11u,terln11 whltij onrp; .~lcPn 1 iiblong ar,11
M )lu, li~ht \, he•l~ t it~li~d

M!ea Lucy ca,t n loott llt !Mi
l 1V"11dcr tt 1 tbrow • ltl"\
'TwUI ft!gbt nw•Y the pr,. ty ml,ot

We will take up our walk up Lin
coln street, with )'Our permissiou.
Look at those ta ll trees that skirt t he
higllway on the 1ett hand side of the
road.
They are beauties and must
have been gt owing t here for years.
The hands ,,hat planted them arc
prol1ably cold in death, yet their

We looketl behlncl tis, nrd there, In a
&o sd.mer I1t11~ ~rnlk.Yi •H~wn by it. p~tjfl
sklllni!d bny, ,at n ,trat,~et you/lg, l+llil:i.
~,it)llng like him . had,~' er bet l,ur .ey~~
pot ot Bost_ol}, ,, lt~ \•,as lmtnMulate ao to
Un~ !1,nd bta.Yer, n.nd upon Ms shapely
b!!;nd. gllstcnccl. like n chip of the radiant

Tl,em ,

'l'1.c1• 1cll the La1•g:1 on

,

~r~~ltW\1;-

~

"

~

{lnc;hboard?'

There w•ndered lately in the dewy morn

NbMBER FOUR,

The Memorial office has been light
ed throughout by incandesoent eletitr1e
lights which were first switched iilt,,
circuit on Tuesday ehiiing. Ea~li
lamp is of ali!: tecu b,·J dle tmwer nnd
hung oh rlnill:ilu caole~ ><> lie tu lie
A>t i•J,JQl'll\l:ile l Tho l.it>1p• M"•' 1•1! 11 liy
,,, 0~1·1°,:1,~ frou
th~ l>til l_tg!\~liig
mt,cllio.o~ of the Plyuwutll. ~lc<iltl~
Light Co. end urc mounted in thi·ce
g1·ou1,s or circllit~. l!'rom the ontaic!c
of the building tb~ wires lead into au
automatic regulating box, whicli
switches a compeusating resistance
into circuit as each lamp is extinguish 
e,~ nnd cuts it out as they are ilium•
iuated. Tne apparatus thus u,ed for
running inc11ndescent o,· glow lamps
c,n am ctrcuits is matle by the Sun
Electric Light Cu. of Woburn, Mass.,
and seems lo be thorougllly able tu
t'ulfll all claims made lor it. W. E.
Geer, tlte expert wbo came with and
installed the apparatus, did his work
in an expeditious manner, having
numerous drawl»u•.ks to contend with.
ll' this first plaut or gk,w lamps in the
town works satisfactorily, there are
several stores and private ilouses that
will adopt it at once as a means ol
ligllting.
Two fifty candle power
lights are also on exhib,tion at, Wes
ton & lfarlu w's coal office iu Odd
Fellows' buLiding.-Old Colony Me

A CANINE TRAGEDY,

a chnrr,• or d namlte nud tie it to the

8TROLLS ABOUT sTottun~
TON,

WI/:JE AND . O1'.HERW.ISE,

Cutting R•ot Urr:L I.

A prac1fcttl hon!Ceke<..!pei· :;,ay...; j•· 1lil'
nece8sity of cutt·ng ho: brrad lJC' im·•( r. 1 •
tive the- moist unplens~mtncfs mar \,(• h
,·iatect by ll~inQ; a war·m knife for lh~• 1.n .
pose. The liea1ing of the ~1Pf>l preYPll'>
the chill which canses the F.Od(h--'11 look t 0
well known to those who h:lY<' hecn cml'··
pelled to cut the' warm lonf. ..\. napk
should be laid on the plate upon wJ:i
the shces are placed .
,
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1im,• Bright.',; Di!-PB., •. 1:1•1 flt' l"
;u 1t~ •1:n •
1.nni:,1t, i'rwm. will l~ tno r.1:I. -;.·ot• ' .,
l\ 01' .Ai:. Oll!J 'lU' ·•u.tFI,..,•: \\ 1:.tl
0

•1· u 1-:i,1.

:'I.T:-. .Ten;;"·· f'ert .. ,."'rt. nn i•r ,1r v,•tr:-r\:'. n:'
" "a,.,t. t id. bl. i-~. 1.1' n:1":l t111 ·;, ~yn,p!<>;w-.
n.1n1 ,\;1-. brout;l1t. t•J V.r\c11··, 11 ,i-. Ile t,ok.
UU:\. 'l' SUE .,,..:.n:. il1nl s\\t•l11o-,~.ll",

1\Ir:et..\1 ,r.:,::A:.;i,rn L. XH·t1nJ,\Q. oC Ph~ntx..
na., a v t'lO 1, nl 111 ,, 1w·;\l ~o.t.hl\.nif'l
Gn•,•n<>. w ~ o 1,t•,1!' 1h0 ;..1;in• 1..r breath only

R. I.,

t·"

l H( S
L., l slored to hen.Ith
b y using H L"' i: '·" .1: LJliH.>Y.

C't\.llll' HI ~:1°11•.

Th<' ....-1fr or ( :• ':1 n :--. f;r.Er.'itr00:0, rnA-'it"r
o f tht>\\;;: I ;,1 n,1n ,f'1mrr J'\:ion.wlrn,hn1l 11,
largf' n11d p.u11,:1 ~1·,
11 ... in th ..,1n,•. "'' i1J<-ll
w:1.-.Lh<n~, t 10 ht' .. ;:rnmr- II t'nlfreTydi.!l 
opJ)"~r c1t nCt1•r us, ;
tJ ~:"'liT'·"
Rii.:11•
l ~DY. C'nJ1l.Hn Vl'ct n 1·.-,,od hims,1r. W:'\:<1 rure d
of tcrri blo Catarrh o[ 1he H!adc.l·•r, l rt!~<' \'I ,me
rnean1'Tbcsu Are only I'\ r,,w or rn'\11r ,, .>·Hlf'r;n \

c-ascs sho~·lni that. Cl U ~ l''·' HJ·. n. U ~)]{
rioe:, cure the worst o: ldl l,.110\\ n ,l.~l':1 c-•.
Do not, llowo\·or, Dti l av . Obs "lo !h,.,
llrl't symptoms Rr.d rv·t pror.Pilh'-
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.C."U 1tn1}

1:, i1' 7

i

(". N. C'lt1·rrr .. :ro:,. c·r-,
}1,j

) o·t will

(1

•tr 1r t ,
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Wind Mill

On a0<l ntte1· Juno 28, 1880,
Trains lcavo Bostou f'tir

FOR SALE.

IF YOU WANT

\Veek-.day

A BOOK-KEEPER, CLERK

SttlcsvHm, Ol' a yot.ug lady or geutlcu1Uu to
lettrn any 1dnd or bu.iltte"'s, we cttn lwttys
select from a h1.rgu number o!Suur graduates
Return vb,, Fall River Line, 6 81.}, 615,• p.m,
N~\v Bi:orono 1 via T11unto n, 6 20 1 3 80 1 11 40, a. m. 1 au<l wiil recommcntl only worthy 1m<l competeat
JlCt,O11 ,,
!tOtlNEY ll . UAL'EN,
... 16, -l -i O, Goo, 11,m. j lhlur n,
1annton at
N1.:iv Yon~, "ta Fall Ri\·cr L ine, 6 00, 7 00 1 p.m,;

A nearly new H foot Stover Wind 111111 In
good working order, wltb 2 40-barrel tank, 4-

,.il,

nth alphon pump, and all the pipe to go with
It, WU! be eold oheap. Apply to
, C, _E. PARKER, at Phinney•, L"8t Factory

126,000, 10 Ob, a,ttt.; J i'P,1 6 et\1 (!,lll.
'
N'E"'""rORT1 ~ ! 1J1 8 ::Id, h to, a. m.; 8 40 1 6 00, ( boat )
}h lll J Uetul'll, 7 ~o, 10 20, u.m. ; 2 66, 615, p.w,
P'J.u Rrvt:n, vll:L 'l'u.unton, 6 20, 8 30, 1140, n.m, i
8 40, 4 46, 8 00, p .m,; via B roek W11 , 8 00, u. . m, i
i 8&,p.m. ;lternru,vfa 'l'i111n ton 1 .~ ;,U l::l ,6 45, i 30DB
8 2u, 10 68, a.\U, f 8 3o~ e bo, p.m..; Vin Br o c-k, on

-------

6 :16•

a.m, 1 6 oo p.iu.

2 16,, t6, 5 00 1 p,m,; R1.1turn 1 6 62m, 126, s oa
046, 1140, l\.m,; 4 :14-J 6-46 1 p, m , ; {De an l"it.,J

a 4.0, p.m.; Return, 8 6u, ~.m.

NonTD EASTON", StotJeBTON A1'D tt,NoOJ.,i'U, 13 10 ,
I 0011149, 11. ,tn.j 2 U:i 8 40 alsd 418lorR11,ndol 1,H
4 4~, IS ar, i,.m. j lleturu, (N, l't h Euston, ) lj llO:
T' tis, 9 10, 10 14., 11,ui, ; H . t:J, -Ii /Sa, 7 l J , P,rn. ; U c~
turn (8 t ot1£lh td u 1). e 68 1 8 04, U.:31 lv :r.l, a. m •
12 21',jt\ Ul, f ,oi p,m,,) U.01.tlrn 1 {llil.udolpb i 7 1,1~'
1
8 l .Sj 81' l rJ (!J j M.,m , j H :..'':Ii 6 uO, 7 .es; p,m':

~[~luu1.&'1oRQ1 ~ ~ , !l 00 ► 11 .-o i l\, tn. J 1 oo, a 80 1 ◄ Oti'
16\ 4i 001 b ;j\l, ti of I p,t.n..; H-t: tUl"U, t! ,o, 1 :Jit, o•,a:
lei 11, tti , 1 u ut, 1~ hi , J ~ ", iS tiv 1 d 01j 1, ,,., ,
Dnotikiro1' , a ,t1,a 0013 ou, 10 01'1 <4:J, 11,, n t, i l oQ, ,- 1 r,,
ti Pv, 6 Ptlj " l 01 4 t16 1 0 ;lo , 0 u f 1 li lC- 1 J.l 10 1 1•, 111; i
.lt1:.tt1.rn O 3'f.' 7 vu, I U3, R l_G1 \J ov, U OJ, "• m. j V ii• lf
1:1 48 1 :.J U , 8 liil:l1 I) Ul , B .1,• 1 6 ~!J , ll 3.;, p,1-11 ,
P.r.t M:o UTU Vl R, .Abi1il{ lO U1 8 O'J , lt. w ,. ~ 3t' , a 40, a 10
p .ni.; vl1\ .UuxlJ11 t·y 1 7 ao , 11 ao 1 n,,m. ; a 00 1 p .m'.

l :i.µr..: prtrec l

t ,)

~6..il

~M~~

800, 1100,

a,U\.j

..... . ,_

thorough, com

THE FACULTY embro.ces a list of twenty
teachers and assistants, elected with speclal re!er
euce to proficiency ln each department~
'l' HE STUUEN'l'S are young people ot both
f': CXefl run or diligettce and zeal.

1'1l'E UIOl!IPLIXE ls of tho highest order and

includes
uslnes.,;; leS!SOns.
TH l<:!
' AGE ts the largest of any Com.
nwrdnl
tJle world.
'J'HE
TION of th1s school for orioimtlit y and lrarlt·rship and as the Standard Institu
tion ot Its kind Is generallv ncknowledged.
'l'IIE FiCHOOL DUH... Oll'\"G iscentrallylocated
flml _pur~c;cJy constructed.
SPECIAL COU-RSE, Shortharul, T1JM- Writ•

,., Sundays f> 30.
D Mondays excepted. Boron arrival of boat fr om
New York.
J. R. KEXDRICK 1 GEN. MA~.
June 28, 1886.

Com1)0sition. ::tnd Corre8pondence may be ta.ken
COlll"SC.

Sl'l'UATIO~S in Business Hou!les furnished
its pupHs completes the vnrled inducements to at
tend tbL<i school.
On and after Aug. Z!d, the Prin~lpal may be ir.een
dally from 9 till 2 o'clo<'k, at the School Bulldlng 600
Washington St. Prospeetu~contatnlng fulltn!orinu
Uon con<:erning COUl'6e ot Btudy, terms, etc., post tree.

G~naral Hors~nrnn's nooas.

o.o.. s.

- --

!'1111·11
\\ \' Hit· ; :t·t•j ild't.: tl

nu tii i"i /1

Trains Run as Follows;
LEAVE STOUGlITON FOR CANTON and In

FOR READVILLE, Hyde Park, Jamaica. I'lain
and Roxbury, 6.f>5, 8.00, 11.45, a.m.; 3.00, 5,10,
p.m.

aftt:rnoon

A full line of

CONANT RUBBER

HOSE!

.A. • .A..

HOSE REELS,
HOSE NOZZLES,

li'OLSOM,

SurT.

NATURE'S PERFECT HEAL TH.
,r 1, r-- ~ '7
r<t
""vi· - r 0 '.;

CON.·_ u.,('..J,. .:lf-, '·•~9. TION
·

Lawn Sprinklers, Couplings, &c.,

.-.,....

"\V c ha vc taken the agency for

. l•roRpect Sl., ~tOLl~hlon, 1\-fa"<!!I,

RfJ1marns c·1r1ir11lly ,n:dc> for· exei'I.V<ltion
nd _grai!lng.

these justly celohrated goods anrl

shall sell them at bottom prices.

Tarrant's J:;ffervescent

will cure Constipatiou, Sick
Headache :i.nd Dyspep..,ia.

',~_i.,~-.~.;.r,;/_i_..•i-

~;~if::'~i~}:~r:E~~1ri!f

SELTZEH. .A.PF.RU:NT

It rct.1.uccs Fever, cools the
'-'i'.., · '~ ;, ,-~~," !Hood, is invaluable in Piles
i ._1.,..:~.!--~r,.'
and Inflammu.tory Diseases
•
and is a, ,iust ly esteemed
1
1" r ·'
"Pecient for children. Ecol\;~ .. ~
I nomieal, Reliahle, Eleganc.
Ax n
It should be found in eYery
... .,.,
household. Sold by dntg.
~
~
gists cvcrywlierc.Ma1rnfac
~· l L
U H. •turetl only by 'J'AltltANT
& VO, New York.
..,

A.Hamilton

, - 1 ,-

_ _

Slck-1·

:Jene

DY , p, I"

I
Liu,

••ul

t.~••

I

f " i: , , -,, ,.
111~, I ·

' ,.,.. , .-,J ,· to

1

, " , ~. r., !
,,, !•'! I

ti

fll,,p t h~ ni

A.

i\IA RI) ~N

F'ALL!Z,.'(}

~1::~,-~.~;~•,.:,I•~··\'. .,';'. ;i,,\.,··;';:,';r,"':'.,\::::?;:~1~ '" '.1:a~~nc~~;
" .. ,. , .¥

·• ' •

,:;,-,.

,:i

with r.1.nTfAL 'iUUSlN

_,, \',,c.k..

GLADSTONE-PARNELL

F ~u·.R NIT u RE

\

•

WHIDDEN' CURTAIN &Go'

GREAT IRISH

AND

"

THE

TRUGGLE ·

By the eminent author, Hon._'l'. P. O'Connor: M.
P. for Liverpool, and R. M· bicTYadc, Esq. A
thrilling history of Irish oppression imd the rnigb ty
6trugglc fo! llomc Rlllc tba~ is rnck,i □ g t!_1e .tlriti:--h
Empire to its centre; also B1ograplues ot the lead
ers. Ji]ndor~ed by Hon. C. S. Parnell. An entfrc,.
ly uew work from high aulhodty, of all-absorbins
interest, richly illustrnted anti. in grP.at demand.
~Apply qniekly to llUBBAH,D Bl{OS., J'ub~.
10 Fed~ al 8t., Boston, ]lass.

l, ,. o .-;. .Fo:- an

111L.n,

rn;•)'

r--------.·

in.! is

m,•

81:dding· and St•rlng 1Uattrcssc:s
of every de8cription.
Pa.dor Suit.; ns-»hnlstcre,1 in Plain
n.1ul l•:n,bossc1.l 1'Iobn.ir, Sultan, ancl
Silh;: Ph.1-.h• s.
Otld
Uo"t1~-..
'l'a.blC"i.
Honli:ca'lilcs,
( ] hairs, F.1.c.
,,roll en
Hrnssels.
'l'a1>estry and

~

vVILKINS' DRUG STORE.
ParLies desiring to send goods to
this La.undry should bring them in
Monday morning to insurl'l their re
turn Sa.turday.

H. E. WILKINS, Agent.

trial.

ROBES,

-

WHIPS,

1>AH..A'rr0N ror
l1n11n1·tlu~

PUR£

ALB[REN
'('o

Lh;.

no,1~·•

It is n11 Alt~olut,· Vbi'C for ...~ en·on.'llitUlllt
Dcl1i.lity nnd l11!00111nia, uiid w111·d~ off thost
Tert•il.,le E\ il.·.; wh:(·h are the l<~,in<il Nn!!th1 off

I

CARPETS
AN EnTERPmsrnr;, RELIABLE H ')USE
-H. E. Wilkins can always be re

I

'··'

~-

For flcl,ilitat~·tl ~1<'n: for Enft•t•hlcll \.Vo:1t1en:
for llcli('f1te ('hild1·1•n: foL• ~nll who need .
Strcu;zlh. "HOPTO\'I{' f8 A nLESSING. 0
For 8nlc l; y nil 1)1•11~1:if'>IS, PrcJ)urcd onlt
by the

co.,

.

:~-

-

;

Instrument,

l

Sanford's Ginger.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers 11.nd Deale r.s.

iI

A :.\'EW LOT OF

A.Brewster

low to immediate purcb1tsers.

FINEST IMPORTED

r. 0. Box 1205.

ASTILE SOAP!

PAINTER,

PHAZHB

AXLE
GREASE

..~-

FRAMES SAWEO TO
:it

lJORTON SQ.
MAS!!

1

A. C. Chandler,
Woultl iuform the public that ho is now bac

in his old store.

107 1''[AlN ::--T.

NB wa11fi FI1Bsh Sto~k Of GO Otls

PIANOS AND ORGANS
for i"ittle anr'l to let.

-

XU1s Wot'UUi, &ives sleep, aru.1 promo~ dJ..
restton.
edice.tloD.

I

WU&out LDjurlous m

Ta Ccrr.J.:on Cow:l'.u.-Y, 182

Fulto:i Street,.

N. Y.

Bring your Printing
-TO THE-

OFFICE!

Brockton, Mass.

i& #

rf

.,,......

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Nevvspape1" Advertising Bui•eau,
10 Spruce St., Nevv York.
Send 10cts. for 100-Page Pamphlet.

A

attention of n:·i v,ik schools
and the di<;cipliu-.J . :n1d
"lo·urfocl .::u, socin t-es of pub
lic schools, wid tind ooth
ccmbiu<.:!d hi.:rc.

ALSO DEAUaR IN

Th :::.:. "e•,v Catalogue gh·cs a
ful l a•-::'.'.•:;:., nt of the grc:1.t Co re

for J; l•: .... lth; the thorough
fff( ·;,n Yn tion for College,
tn· ·~:n:h~er?s, ;ind the Jt1n!!ls.
1 ,

AND

To all who n.re sui?ering from tho erron and
Indiscretions o! youth, nervous weakness,
eu}y decay, los!I ot manhood• .w., I will sond A
recipe that will eura you. FREE OF CHARGE.
This great remedy wu discovered by a. mis
aionary in South America.. Send a. solf-ad
dressed enYe lopci to the R:mv. J OSEPD T. IN
XA?r, Station D, New York City.

rhrBB

and

FiVB . ID.

Pails.

MASURY'S LIQUID PAINTS.

1
llDEATIFA~fll
D
~ .I .

D'\'"ER'l'ISERS! send for our Select List of Lo
cal Newspapers. Ceo. P. Rowell & Co., 10
Spruce St., :N. Y.

raet. ::\:filch climcnlt.y, however, has hcen
exuerlence-tl !11 the promulgation ot t,his
truth, from the- fact thnt m1un: ~tonrnc.hs
ca,nnot C.igl'st 1t. The ind1ge:-t.1ble qna1_1ty
ofallf"o,i-liv0r oil bnY!ng led t.o ic-s bcml!
aban<..oned in 1ncdif:al truntmcnt, it
found that- hloo,\ tnken from an nnima
just :i<illed, if swidlowcd, prod need uvir
ve.tous bene:.kial efl:ect.g, This found rnvor
with few, hmo;•e,-er, but the idea hns beet~
puttnto practical operation, nnd tber~ nn:
in all parts of the world to-ciny hosp1rnls
devoted to the cure of consumption. fl!l~
kindred clbease~, where bC'et' combin.e f
with alcohol. in ~on-e form, is the ch;e.
article of food. Efforts bavo been made )J
1/~
thoae interested to kPep this simple
edy from the mf\'>fl{'I~, partly from se
iflh motin•!-. bnt- qnito as m11ch from
the fact that the w0mkrr11l i;enetlts to
be recetved would be tlo1dJtf'(l by
if they knew in advance what co11r;t1tut~
the cure. Another reason w,•i.;, tha~ its
efficacy depend5 on the presen<'"· of ~p:r\rn
!ree from acl11lter11.tio·1.!I. nud fost:>I 011. {n
the past snf'h nn nt·tide hus be~n dHUcnlt. 0
procure. Xow. howen:r, ~ten 1: lil) olJta\~~
ed, and the conim·.:knt1011..., WL' ll~ rr
referred to 11.re froo.~_11mrt!e:\ who are ll 51 ~~
3formula. of thfo loud receivccl fro1:11 t

wit!

Gl' ~,hm t c~.

~tudy tJ:.:.n for oue class.
,-

A.. HREWS'.i'ER,

<lcur.

Stought o11.

I'hiasant Street,

this countrv, Profes::1or Austin Fllnt
Professor H. C. Wood. The compAllY thlB
xeoetved so many inqnires c-0ncernttn" cesfimx,t1la that they have ronnd I ne Ir
a;ti' to p'a,1 a medical dep11,rtment tA> the 1

I
•

' 'lcl b uilding, Boylsi , ne;ir Dartmouth,

, . in ~j ~ ,nost elega nt part uf
l' ,•qcn , :ind is c ;1 si!y acces
sihJc.
H o rs e c:.ns pass the
[ESTAnL IS IIFD

IN

1828,]

STREET,

BOSTON

MASS,

FARTHEST NORTH!

Three Y1ars of Arctic Service.

is very nice.

By A '\V GREELY, Lieut. U. S. Army,
com.'g La d y F l'anklin Ray Expedition. of 188~•4.
0

2iw 0 Vols., R oyal 8vo, with Sttel Portrait, over J OO Illust7:at~ons and
the u,Dlcfol Jl!aps and Charts.

triuu it 1

'

: /

l·1 J

,I

Acknowledged the "STANDARD"
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but

,,.
I·

One. Finding these goods every
where imitated, the manufac
turers would suggest to consum
er~ ·;1ho appreciate the

to see that every Bar is stamped
with a Pair of Hands, and not
arcept any substitute. In the

\
a~
.

.!

use c \··1!::L:;a,.,1E SOAP,

~peon le realize 'V :-LUE RECEIVED'

Sold Only Uy Subscr1pt10n.

"The mos t important work on Arctic natters: :pnblishecl in any
country, for m a uy ye ars."-Bo,ton H erald.
. .
or
"No l::ltory of Arctic explomtion has equaled 1t 1n power, vo.hw

pathos.'' - Hartford Post.
.
. . . •. f
,, Of gn:a t sr 1en tJ fic valu e, an d has, n.t the same time, a fa. sc1n, 1, 1011 or
tbe.,..ener1l J reader "-Boston Transcr1pt.
_

"The mo.,;t r em::r)rn bl e wor k ever produced upon the subject of ~\ rc-t:c
exploro.tion~.''-.1.Y. Y. Jonrnalo,(Uon!merce......
E ,..lantl Town.
A Special Aa;,:,;ut "'antc<l 111. E,·ery J.vr:,; n.,..
r
Address, CHARL E S SCRI IS NER S SON_,,
22 lla:wlt-y ~ t., B o ston, or 7 4 3 ..u road ,vn y , New 1'ork.

=

Call and

. ''"G~NLJINE"

(f.

ot' trp:.1' mcnt, 15tlfO
accordance w1Lh the Yiews or the
of
reoognlzerl leatllng medical authodties d

H~~h

(Opposite the Act llluseum)

specially for them by an ernint'!_lt Gernu1.!1~ientist, consists principally (It raw b;:esteak :•uid in_gredients, wliioh nn)' ho1 ith
keeper cuu gt!L and mix, cornbin~rl w·
the.fr \n1rc rrndt \\. ·n iskev. wh icit •,~·,il, if ~~~8
gnlar y nsed. 11dcl Oil ttil ll ver11p:t• iroo6 the
pounds ln n rnonth !() the we1?.d1t,.
n nla I
receipt of a l"\ni-ced ~!:Imp, 1!n~. forti)eir j
wtl~ be ;1e.nt, to all ~Hrties :1!'i 1,ng , nY. 1
wb1skey, nnder t.tn· i-;e.:1l o( the• ton~paoPv
From
the alnuHh!1ce . of t:stnn jt·s
there CH :l be no q ncstrnn n::: 1~ ln
This n~etho l

t') f'

h· ·•11l·h~,: . '1'hcrc 1s no more
th •r ~c fo r .-.~v~ral classes in

Duffy :\1'.alt Whiskey Co, of P11lt1mo~d
Md. The formnlu, which n-n" prepai en

dllfff bu•l~e• f~3t:

; l.if:!,' ~ J),

MARBLE OIL CLOTI:lS.

_manx

t~

(

~ (:.i :. o ols often h1l(f' :1dvnn
,~~µ:c of the oppnrl 1111i~il· ~ nfler
ed h y Ch :'!;1T'n' l l:1 1 ! tn r t!ll•t:
t 1"'" df1..td P •';• to t!l)a<.hanc('d
w, ,, !{ in b;,:_;;,i::.i:;c_,; nr olhcr

259 BOYLSTON

ret

value.

~J•ecial

' ,, ••.t::r. j a nd the unusual
; 1-a.. un eu ts
for l{onug

Paper Hangines,
Window 0• hades & Fixtures 1
Please call and examine.

great many persons- It is the question ot
the treatment or consumption, and nil
kind.red of diseuset1, without drugs. Many \)S,l,
years ago, In l 1'rance. lt was ~ecidl"d
L
leading •phvsicians t,hat nothing was eq?tt
to beef as Rn article o! diet in consumption
and all aliments which tend to its dev~lopd

for

· ,1

Ngw LOT OJ:o' WINDOW SIIADES

We are in roceipt of a number of com~
munica.tions on a topic which just now
1eems to be receiving the attention of a

' ◄ u 1 t of'l'edu1P.lnl!;y;

·

:,i, ·i!it.ies

meut. This i?. now n ge,nendly-ndm1tte

with a

A. C. CJIANDLElt,

PARitNTS cksiri:Jg- fr,r thctr
boys and giri:.; lhc ptT~Onal

LEAD, OIL, JAPAN

-IN-

(From the Be.Ito., Md. .A.me.rlca.n.)

A'l 'fHE 01,D STAND.

L. W. STAN DISH, PUBLISHER.

PAPER HANGER I

A ·Ne"'W Formula ro-r "!""onsnmptlon.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

cttrca Dia.rrhcoa.,
Colle Constlp•tlo",
"Caetor13 ls eo wollado.pted toc1'Jl~ th&, ' C
So~tcma
Stomnch,
Erucml.tOt'l~...

LEAF LARD

~~~»£~?:~
A CA.RD.

ORDER.

SEND IN;YOUR ORDERS.

Chaum:y-Hall School.

tzD""Write, for Dlumlnated Book.

)R,i\J'N PIPE, &C,

Bring your Job Printing to the office of
your local paper and ~et COOD WORK at
LOW PRICES.
We have the best facilities for good
work and guarantee satisfaction.

FURE

JO::m l:'. I::!iNl:.Y k C~., He;; "i"crk.

CEMENT,

JOB PRINTING.

-AND-

chitfs, Ho.1;·-s.:incrs, /'_sthr::n., Croup[
\Xhoc?ing CouG_~1, J111~1en7.'.l, r,nd al
Diseas;::; of tho ,ljrcn.t.br.g- Orr::::1s. It
t;oot~o~; .....nd hc:1ls tho J,.'.!:cr'.b:.·1ne of
tpo ~-:"'·~~s, h:.f1_ -:.inccl ond p,Ji~e,ned by
t,1e c..1.;;c::.s-:i, ::i::d provcnt3 t.::.:: r,Jght

UABJ..E TREATISE -0n th,ia disease, to ,my sulfcrcr. G!vft Ex
preu 11nd P. 0. Addl·cr;s. DR. T. A.. SLOCUM, lSl rc11r! St., N. Y.

ror i["]fants and Cl.lidrer..

Cure~ Con ~;i.-, Co!d•;, Pnc•·:nn;i'. J., Con·

s:,1::1ptic:1, Lron.ch:.:..i :!JLl.c,_:: .io:.;, Dro:1-

swen.t3 r.·1tl tho :~f~~'!.t:icss o.i;:-oss th!J
chest yr:1.ich ~cc.omj_):.ny l~. OON•
.6Ul,1?TION is n'•t a:1 incur;-.>Io m.11ady. lIALL'S r:.1.LSAM: wc'.l ct1ro
):c:; 1.1. CYe:1 thon::11 profossior:.c..l t.~d
ta1ls.
.: , a, fJ . t .) ,) Ct s. !). i t \l ,

SlOOGliTON,

~

GRAINER

,I'

ii,

Stoughton.

Near Stand Pipe,

Several new pianos and organs left

Yard

CONSUMPTl"ON

EL

)

over from old store will be sold extremely

Mechanic's Hall.

treco1Dmendi"n.ssupcrin'"r"'·"DYPrC'scr1ptloi:i

Walnut St,,

~H! H~e o r 'f) I I':-::.

J

JlfOVING at short notice,

With wh~
ing-er resiiond~ to
the <'.ry of 11 i i:;tre,;:<1. ,., ..
or pain 1rns eYcr
made=~ dernu.1Hl upon it for relief or cure that ' has
uot met, with instantrcsiiom;c.
It is a delicion,i combination of !mportc1l Ging-er
Choice Aroma.tics n.ncl French Brnn(iy, t(1tally 1m
like and Yiu.!tly 8nperior to all o ther "g-i11gers," pn,in
cures and nrt.nsea.ting- nostrums,
Unripe food, impll.re water, unht!fl.lthy climate,
unwhnle<1omc food, Malaria, Epidemic and Conra
e:ion8 Disen,ses, Cbolera Morbm=, C1·amps, Pains,
Indigestion, t:olds, Chills, Simple Fever!!, Exhan!:I•
tion, Nervou:rness or Lo<=s of Sleep, tba.t beset the:
travelicr Ol' h~n~ehold at this season, an: nothiug·to
thoso protected by Sn.11foa.tl's Gin~<!r,
Avoid cheap and dang-erou.'l imitations en.id to be
11
tbe ~ame," ot· "a.s goml," or "cheaper" than

the Agency' for such"articles a, have
well-known merit,. and are popular
IN THl<J WORLD
with the people,";.thcrcby sustaining REST
fJ9J'- Get the Genniue.
Sold Everywhere.
the rqintation of beiog always enter
prising, anti cvcr.[rcliable.
Having
secure• I the Agen<\)' for the celebra
ted Dr. King's New Discovery for To let for Society l\feetiugs. For terms ap
Consnmpt10n, ,viii sell it on a posi · ply to S. 1\:--, HODGES, 07 Vtashington St.
ti,·e'gL1:1rantee. It, will surely Cll!'e
nm· nnd every affection of Throat.
r,,;n,.,s. and Cl.Jest, nn<l to show our
th
~:.::~•••
r~:~:::·Indeed,
.;·~:d;:~~;";,:t:~,mi;,~:;.";,;'
.,'.,~'.;
been cured.
so etroag 1s my faith ln ifs efi"""'•
<.:(.1nfideoce, we invite _-;;ou to call aud h11•e
Umt I w,ll @end 'TWO BO'l'TLl\3 FR1'~E, to;:-ct!)cr with a VA I.

bKnrD to me.."'
R. t, •. -:11:;i, ll. D.,
Ul ~ :•. :;_-:._ ,. _ _... ..,.i:-ook.1,yu. N. Y.

J) "TWOOD'S BLOCK

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_,_H_A_,_n_ H.\J>IO.'-i, llttCU. ~Iuch s uperior t o th c C\':l.P?ratc d in 11:1.vor for

as his aO'encies are unlimited. With expenses
at the n\inimum. he Will give to those who
conticle their selCctions to him, every possible
ad'ltantngc in quality, price an<l terms.
TUNING, REPAmf:<IG, PACKING and

~

E. A, SHAW & 60.'S.

HOilSEilIEN'S GOIJUS

l

'Pia110, Organ, or othei.· lluslcal

Need.

ll£1 upon,

not only to carry in stock
~he. besf of everything, but to sccnre

AND GRNERAl.

:=i .1: f

cram, - ,..,_
n:cro

Oil Cloth.

Many of t.hcsc good;, are ma,nufacture.d
under our personal supervision, and made
tbrnugbout iu best workmanllke manner :ind
,iuara.uaeed-and aJ ·we propo~e to sell them
less tban ever before for the same quality of
work, we cordially invite you to look at our
&tock, nnd get our yriccs before purclrnsing,
Send fo• our nc,v Price r~ts• ..

BLANKETS,

-UF-

Ras close<l bis Centre Street :Music Store ::mtl
established headquarters in

H0P-i:' "!IC

Gallon Cans

CANNED SALMON,
LOBSTER,
BARTLETT PEARS,
"
CLAM: CHOWDER,
"
[T
l'l~ D CHF:RRIES.
"
STRAWBERRIES.
"
LUNCH TO)'.GUE.
"
RASPBERRY
JAM,
"
DEVILLED HAM.
"
SMOKED BEEF,
"
SQUASH,
"
WAX CHERRIES,
"
EGGS
PLUMS,
,"..
NECTARINEIS,
BLACK BERRIES,
"
STRING
BEANS.
"

.

HARNESSES,

GEO. R. WHITNEY,

'

CANNED APPLES,
'
PEACHES,
CORNED BE~~F,
"
PIG'S
FEET,
"
PEAS,
"
" SWEET CORN,
" PINEAPPLE,
ASPARAGUS,
"
OYSTERS,
.,"
DANDELIONS,
BLUEBERRIES,
"
BAKED BEANS,
"
LIMA
BEANS,
"
PUMPKI~,
"
TOMATOES,
OX
TONGUE,
"

CARRIACES,

B,:in~ tht• lPiLV
Kl\'0\L'\' rnR-

==-.c==---'=""

TeX2SIF:JiJ

-DE,1,LERSIN-

IN8!',NITV.

01·

•

-CONSISTING O F -

,'.".)

PEPTON !ZED

t@MALT•

•!,:CRSOll•

/"

S0¥\Ll one to,. onr house l'or!thorou"ll

~ The Brockton Weekly En
terprise is kept for sale by H. E.
vVilkins, Stongtiton; John Kim
:iall, Easton, nnd H. T. Mitchell,
So. Enston.

Snit~ in
Aslt andOak.

Will gladl,y

:,:;,/

BEEF, MOPS

o. Block, Room 7,

·

Canned
Goods
!
Lam~~1t Br~tl1~~ ~

the sto'.·P, nnd niilk, 01. e., wil! not

l;~ n,ll, lt'

AGENCY

P.

Dinin~-1,00111

,va.l

ing time as t!1e crotk:~clo,:,~ not touch

Geo. B. Whitney,

We lrnvc a ,·rry !ar2;~~·1md varied assort
ment of IF'nr•1.itnrc, in llne and medium
grn.tle-:, 11.11 in ·t1rn;ncwest H.n<] most desirable
!'!tylcs. con"ii'-tin~ M Ub 't•n1Jocl', Parlor,

'

A \\'O;>lll'lt~UL
COiHDl:\'.\'l'IOX

~

TROY LAUNDRY

1 to 9 Washington St., Boston,

12, ] 683.

'

I-Iun<lr(•r1c; nf phr~i<'i·u1s t('!'iify lo its I r:e:
v· d tl ' , lt \\·ill lJl' n: a, n ·· d 1-.hi·n e\'c'll l.m
,1-,1!tJ " :t7.d n1dk ;is 1·e~e,•t, ·cl !,f the .~10:11.,c)
In <i;<-:1 C'I.J ·~ ·:~. nnd iii ,ill ":"Ni!l;: di~e:-t[l.~· · 1
h -:~ l! <) V d l.lw rno t 111111';1 Oll' !W'! p:t a;, 1lt
n1Hl :1, ; t: ic ~ • 1:·c·, 11:f' the; 11:,-i::-t. ( 01101111;.;al t

?i1e h'l' S.:de at HO PTO l\i ~ C

GLUERS HAR.NESS SHOP

~

bt!.l'-H:l ri1t'h111 -4-

lik ely to ~11\t!ontlttuo b~
tlu:ic, 11-·1be ~htllodiet,

]\ Jr. J. H. Smith, Grocer, &c., Lee d s, \';rite s: "Au,;ust 23d, 18'33. 1 hJ!, V'C ~h e gr~a.: e11 t confidence m
in re~'lmmending the Rising Su n 8 t;o ve P oh1h. M:y cus tome rs who ha ve tncd 1t say 1t 1s Lhe best black.•
l<":ul tl1cy e ver used. l t doei, it s work in le,;~ t ime :m rl ,,ith half tho la\lo11r of any oth~r kinrt,
uThe UisingSnn Stove Polish is in every re~p eet :l. fi 1·st a t·t iclo, hei11.{ q uit e el e:l.r frorn grit, a.n et giv
iug .t brilliant and dumble polish; moreover, it requires much less labor tlun 1l.ny oth e r poli~h, whie i1 ad
Yant:t,ie alone will came it to gro1v iu 1rnblic f w,>r t11e 1110 1·0 it l.P com i:H k11 0,.,,.n.' - Tile Store, ,Jan. 1881.
Mr. Jahej Shaw, Tea Deale:-, &c., Lewes, writes: ".\farch 3d, 183!. Tile L Mtd i<i re.1liy goo I. Our
l!ousrhold folks say it is the I.Jest they lrnve c.crsee n,"
1':Ir, G. L:i.ne, CitJ' Tea :\fart. Rochester, ,vrites: "June 6t h, 1881. The Rising Sun Black Lead give ,
i;rcrt satisfaction.''
Mr. Jas. Geeson, GranthamJ \Vri t cs: "riforch 19h11, 1835 Your RiHi rrc;- Slln is a splendid 11.rticle."
Mr. J. Tandy, 11falvern T,iok, writes: ")foy 2-Jth, 1855, r t i.; really the good t hin~ it is 1·eprcscntcd

We are prepare,! to furnish fir~l
Blake's and examine cl~ss hacks fo1· all occasions at ren.son
A snrn Pi1EYE.\ 'l'i n: nu<l CURE fo
t.be above article,~ ma.de [from fine ab.le rates. Orders left at Britton's
Cll0LU1.\ L\i•'AN'J'UJf.
stable or at Dennie·, express oJncc
I':,- 1]-,:,, ns • n ;' t i1 i,: 11 rccli).!r ~· od 1:n.l easil:r ru
earth n ware anclj intended ~f'or
~i •; .1· ·.l 1 .. •t l. fa al n.isult~ in ti1is dreado
will
reC'eive prompt tcntion.
r]i.,L·:1~1.: 1:nr: b E' ll. o . y prnYentctl,
rncookinµ-~m1lk, o:itmeal, f soups and
A Perfrct Nntrient for INVALtnsla citlrnr Clt1·-:>nh or ' Acntc Cas&;§
Invalunblc in pr';!~·

coueerning an y make of
.s,ooo Agcnt!>I. ,,•an teu :forthf'! New "\\rork

'"l'hl,i i." l\h A1Qc:.t!~a.H jlM<ht r-t whh::lt rlrncor" Jl1p.y wll h e<lnrn tr.go h1troducr. tt:1 tb~ir

!Jf'

Call at

Opinion~ OH th(•. );'11t1 , on o: fofants and ln
,•ulids," Eent frre un 1 •pikation.
" '.Ii:LLS. RICH A Illl;:0:( i.'' & Co., J3url ih ton, Vt,

\Vncrc he wm be happy to meet all who may
,vi.sh to purclrn.se or gnin reliable information

F-:,11•,. ~.; rnd Pod
I ' q
,,-~ l'Ml.

I'

':'~n o \;, ·,r fpo l 11 ·1-:,,.,-,.r,,, "D pc>r..,l'l l · n "'Uo,;
J r (';1 t:"l t•f'.. !10 d .,:;111:·IJ. 1·, ('0 of digosti(
a1al ,..,. _JI be 1·c .i•l1 i.: tl h .\ 1luch .hl.

:Sold br Drn~:.:::i~tR-21··., ;-,or .. $1.00,
t?ff"' A vidu·tble ywm ,1:il.,t, 011tit'1:d ··Merlina'

Horse
A Good

~R£8 OF . REA'f J:!ftlTAiN,

to

{ ' /ii,

c.:1"'" •

(Same Building,) Brockton,

., .,..,. :,,. " t r~ ,.c1,.,., end ll

r

0

150 MJ-:AL~ for $1.00,

Room 7, Post Office Blo'k

for•

""'1 11 r~d,cnlrurf!\,

1·.l'li,,. J'vY "'

e·n·, , ri

ESQ., ll'U.O.!\-I 7.30 TO 8, A. 1\1,
Ag25,ly .

Is ~mpo_ssi~le i~ the _Diges.
tton 1s unpaired, the
Liver inactive or
the bowels conj
stipa.tcd.

~~~~)}
f(.:.·
- ...- ~-- ··~.f .

I in

0

CHAS, D, CAPEN,

FOR ALL :REGULAR STATIONS between C3.n
ton and Boston, 6.55, a..m.; 3.00, p.m. 1 without
change.
FOR PROVIDENCE, S.oo, 10.00, a.m.; 4.10, p.m.
Returning to Stoughton,
FROM BOSTON, 8.00, 10.30, 11.m.; 12, m.; 2.00,
4.00, 5.30, 5.55, p.m.
FROM ROXBURY, Ja.maica Pia.in, llyde Park
a.nd ReadvilleJ hy 8.00 and 10.30, a.m.; ,12,00, m.;
and 5,56/p.m. trains from Hoston.
FRUM ALL REGULAR STATIONS between
JJoston and Canton, by 12.00, m.; and .'i.55, ,p.m.
tr:lins from llo~ton without drnngc.

uti

Hack

.

tcrmediate Stations fl.t 6.55, 8.00, 10.00, 11.45, a.m.
3.00, 4.10, 5.10, p.rn. Returning, leave Cuntou a ;
8.30, lt.09, n.m;; 12.45, 2.28, 4.35, U.0IJ , 6.40, p,m
FOB, JiOSTOY, 6.55, S.uo, 10.00, 11.45, '.'.m,; 3.00,
5.]IJJ p.m.

l lil ,1 ! iii Rn),.

Ht

OPINION9 l\t, 'rH.

1-'1 lmrnry lltll, i l561.
1 ·1'b ose who wi~h to c conomiso JR.hour , and to Jmvo.brightlv t10lhd1ed "ton " and µ;ra te,, \.\"ill nse the
HJjlin!'.!' S un Stov e- p oli11h in prefere nce to any o t hn. 11 - T hc Ci vil Ser vice G itz ettc, Ftl b rut\ry 12, 1881.
''The P olish lm~ b<>en U!ll:cd i;;e v<.' r1d th• e~ in th e ho u~c of lh e writer, and in each Cft."'e when the !UP·
1, Jy was Pxham:. ted it has been inquired for again by lhe rlo mcstic uein£t it"-Oil fln d t:olourm i~i.'e Journal
O<·t f• l•Pr2d, 1882.
.
·
"The Risln~ Sun StoYc Polish deserve- ~ a wor1 l o( c~t?mend ltlo n . It I~, s up 1m?r to -~h e ordmary
Bh11·k Lead, nnd may be relil'd on for brlllla.ncy, d u rability a nd che apness . -Furmture Gazette, Ma.y

T1u• H EST FOOn to lJr ll'-t'll ill

Boston Office, 200 Washington Street,
Roger1!:< Building, l{ot>rn t9.

..

Ol'tl) O•ACI( Lf'~,O WOR,;-', l';,tNTON, MAl!lill,

I i,\' t•ft d1t!.1• 1,:1 1' !, 1• Ofocn , •I ottttia-l"v f,.t, 1~31l
• f nM1))((',.1ln~\Vko h!!.to unco t tlc rl t h r iH,.l n~ 8ttn St 11'\>t- J?oll~h M~ no t
s n~ Ud11g \>.1,111t,: d in t.l ,t· lin1.• td t·rit·• !I''"' : tt i~ c lr ,. nh:., chrnp, 1'.nd prou u cce /\ Ji ll,· pc1u ...11, ,vhlch l.l"l" e con"ldcr1lbl('

SWAN'~ BLOCK.

and evening.;;;,

rite·,or.y

UNsOUCITED ENQUSH T~S'rlMONIALS AND

AttornBY &GOUilSBllor at Law

StougLton

....,.,
SI.IN S TOVE POLIIHI

huud111t t•

OSCA l{ A. J\l Al{ L> E:'\ .

Bo1'ton fore noons.

R1@!~IO

'l'he!U~.SJNG ,-.,LliJRt OV'31fl>OL18fl, .eohl 1,y J',tr,.,.cl1l\O.t• di Ci v U b: ed Co b nl-r l

P~ td.i.i.;t.hii ,

J1',trlnl Hoo111;-, oplmM!tu
lJ ,,II , .:--touliJ1to11 ,

,_
T t-1E

~ > ao un,I eill~r a,ltbi1,i-t. h·d tor

Civil Eugi11ccr & Sur·veyor

Stoughton Branch Uaiho,u!.

JUST ARRIVED.

l,ihrar)' mid
lflal1og-n,11J',

~~OIGNG GHO~K

CARQIACES

M:1tlijfl\cLorymauue:-.

E. A. Perrin,

230, 340 1 610, 620,

ti 03, 9 45, p.u1.
CoH>.SSKT A:SO lIINORA"\I, 5 40, 7 3J, 8 35, 11 30, 11,, m.
:.! 80, 3 60, 5 20, t, 3u, 6 ~;J, JJ,111,; Return (Coh as
i,ct-,) o ~o, 6 oo, 7 3 j 1 8 25, Q b5, tt. .ul. i 1~ 64, 3 04,
4 Of>, 6 40 1 g 30, P:1U.; (1:liuglla.m,) 0 02, 7 02 1 7 M ,
8 86, 10 08, a..m. j l 06, 318,420,603, QM, p.m.
CAPE Con Drv., Provinc etown :1nJ Ha tions below
Yll.rmouth, 9 00, a.m.; 415, p.m.
Ilyannis, Sandwich, Barnstable null YarmouthJ ~ 00
a..m.; 1 00, 4 lf> 1 p.m.
\Vood's lloll, Falmou t h and Monume nt De ach , 9 00
a.m.; 100, 4. 05, p.m .
M, or on arrival of boM train from Fall R iver.

!e.

, ~.:.~MCSL&CZCUS:Z. &

HORSES,

ot auctincerlng

do H.11 kiud:9

111 Lile 11tt~:c,1L

p.m.; Return, 6 2l, 7 10, 8 171 10 12, 12 26, 410,

plete and pract1caL Pu/lils a.re titted ror tho duties

i-n.Q,

Wheu ah.- l.ta4 CbildNm. 14• Sil u

l'Ll..: A.sANl' ~ i'HF1 .

p .m.

,VlllT.ltA:S- 1

Lariest
&Most Snccessfnl in the World,
Will Re-open Monday, Sept. 6th.

m n ~lal

i1-'ltt1rf:l,

J.{cturu,l"Yh\ AIJluK tOu 1 0 a:. 1 7 t.U, 9 3u, ll 4-l, a.m . ,
3 80, p.m.; Vitt. lJu,r;bur:· 1 7 ao, n. 1u. ; 1 50, 4 i ii :

.

fs

Wben ahe WM• Ohlld, ,be otied !or l

Who.a. aho bc-ioamo HiN, alls olung to t,;aarnrlA,

ABRAM t). PAUL,
Licensed Auctionee,

u

'l'HE COURSE OF STUDY

'Wbtin illby wu

:E}LlJAH A. MORSE, PROPRIETOR.

olok, '",ti•& Mt 0 ••1-

Dirlgo llu•ine" t;. liege, August~, Mc.

· •

T.t.U:.TbN1 (Central Strntion ) 6 20 1 8 30, 11 40, a . m . i

and work of every-day

L. G BRITTON,

0

Stoughton.

~

d

OLD COLONY!

our Hay

FOR $19.00.

I'

WE ARE SELLING FROf~ $19.00 TO $22.00 PER TON

1 tJn/ discove:> that superiodty in
~'NASHJN(, O.lltL!TY peculiar to

'ft l~11S ,.:- 0!}.> .
'

I

•1

·,

.

)\ :J:_q

_:o::=;

J3'"'i:..

CURTIS DAVIS & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

[FISHER'S EXPRESS!
STOUG:ETTON.

I

I

.. ,!

KEEP COOL '
1!

THROUGH DOG DAYS.

H. W. Robinson ll- Co.
-OFFER-FIFTY LADIES' EMCROIDERED SUITS at a great mark down
"- from former prices to close.
ALL~UR PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES marked down
~1Je. Now is the time to purchase a sunshade cheab.

to

FIFTY BOXES OF NECK RUSHING at 25 c9nts a box, six :i:ards
in a box.
SEVENTY-FIVE DOZEN BLACK AND COLOJffiD SILK MITTS
ut 25 cents u pair.
ONE HUNDRED DOZEN EXTRA QUALITY LACE :MITTS ut
50 cents a pair.

GREA'f BARGAINS IN RE~INANTS
OF DRESS GOOPS.

HAMBURGS-!

1\1 i-s. i\lary Burch more of Charlestown is visiting in town tbis week.
Mrs. Orin Reynolds has gone on a
visit to Mictdlcboro for a few weeks,
,vE HAVE JUST MADE A GREAT MARK DOWN IN
Miss Annie Smith of Lynn ha~
been vi~iting In town this week,
Dr, Horace Lowe, wife and daugh
t, r arc at Dexter Lowe's this week.
Rev. and l\lrs. S. T, Patterson
have been to Cottage City this week.
Arthur L. ll:lay and wife, together
with his father and mother, Lave this These goods consist principally of short lengths, and slightly soiled
pieces that will be as good as new when laundered. The goods
week aone on a visit to Little Comp
also range in price from 5c to'.$1 per yard. Ladies, it will
" I.
ton, R.
be to your best interest to make an early call.
Miss Fannie Burnham is visiting at
Brant Rock.
Ernest Goward caught a couplll of
Brockton
Washburn Block, 128 Main Street,
extra large P.e!s while 6shmg at French
& Ward's factor~· pond one day this
LA.BOB TROUBLES,
week.
ELEOTBIO LIGHTING,
Mrs. Harriott Shaw of New BedAN INVESTION OJ,• THE WORKS A.1' "No news" is the good news in
ford is visiting friends in town this
NO, ATTL'EBORO-A SYSTEM OF
town in regard to labor matters this
LIGHTDrG WELL ADAPTED
week.
TO STOUGHT.ON.
week. All the shops are running on
Miss Theresa Wall is at Nantasket
full time and all seem to have settled
Beach this week.
For some time past the people · , own"with the determination of mak

i- •

j

CLOTHING COMPANY

socs•ast

DOLE

IN EVERY STYLE,
Selling at Extremely Low Prices!

JOHNSON,

&

I

~ASS_,

Hair Coods. Hair Coods
JY.LISS ANNIE E. EA.ILEY,
1

JUST RECEIVED!

LADJIES' PAT·El~f!rJ
,v.

SFECIAI1 NOTICE!

ELROY &

~ .I

•A•avac

W. Robinson 1'. Co's

.BROCKTON,

£ EJJSE)!:? 1. ~ 1

)4 ';e

STOUGHTON.

·w. B. Porter & Co.'s team Jost a the town have evinced considernbe
wheel one day in the square. No interest in the subject of lamps br
our streets, but have as yet found 10
damage done.
Misses Lillie and Hattie Burrell of solution of how to light our highwaJi.
It has been s~ggestcd th.at the_ tovn
Randolph were iu town this week.
ought to put m h~hts of gasuhne_ ~
While at work at Pbinney's shop, naphtha and provide the old fasbICb·
one day this week, Ed. Smith cut his eel lamp po~t~. A considerable nUJi.
hand quite severely, necesitating his ber of o~r citizens _are, however, m_<re
lay off.
progressive and thmk that sometbi1g
Frank Mathews of this town has better can be secured for our town >y
accepted a position in the store of taking advantage of th e new ~G. T. Hnnt & Co. of Canton.
coveries and improvements in ligtt63 M a.in Stt·cct, Broc kton , over L. D. J [e rvey & Co 's , would invite the ladies of this ticinity to
Joseph Marriott and Rufus Hewitt ing that are being perfected in tbse
call und e.xamiut ht»· choice imJ full assortment of Hair goods_. . She ke~pi,, on !1an<l or makes ~o order
S'\ ·u!lics Curls 1-'ufls ltriucs Frizzets Mon.tagucs, Les P:ms1cm,cs, Clto.lalarnes, elc. T, ad1cs and
of this towu go to Peak's Island, days. With the end in view of in
ckt1dre1i>'s lfair~Cutti1;g, u :iir :brcssing, and Glmm pooing promptly attended to. Orders deliyere d by
vestigating the matter, about 17 of
Portland Hi.rbor, for a week.
mru.1.
the business men ot' the town iner
J. E. Cotter and Frank Hooper
ested in the matter accepted an in
are at Nantaskct for a few days.
vitation from l\Ir. Daggett, supein
A yery nobby line of
Misses N ellie A. l\farron and 11.far
tendent of the Skyler Arc Eletric
tha Wall are to spend a few days at
Light Co., to investigate its sy!lew
Nantasket next week.
in practical operation in the vil&ge
All sizes aud widths. Call and see them. '
Miss Nellie F. Connell is at Nan of North Attleboro. The party to k
taskct for one week.
O. JAli1ESON, SUCCESSOR TOE. E. CAltLL & CO.
coach and went to l\Iansfield w:ere
Broe kt>
24 Ccn tre S trcct,
Edwin A. Jones returned this week they took the cars to Attleboro,md
from his visit to J\antasket Beach and were met by Mr. Daggett who lxlk
started for Rangeley La'rns, l\Iaine, them at once to the hotel and iave
Club Tickets or Checks ,issned from any Photographic Stuc'!io received at where he will engage in fishing and them a nice supper. They were hen
camping out in company with Messrs. taken on a tour of inspection of the
Merrill and Montague of the Boston planl as it was found in pracical
Globe.
working operation in the town. A
Miss Amelia 111. Clifton bas been drive was had about the streets o' the
In part paym ent for Cab'.net Photographs. !_!ring your ti_cket and $3.50 to visiting in Dedham this week.
town and they were found to be a1ply
Caldwell Brockton and receive one dozen of bis best Cabrnct Photographs.
Mrs. Alfred Upham and daughter lighted by the arc lights, and' the
We use 1;othing but the instantaneous process. P.S.-Bost~m Checks inclu•
ded. Send to A. W. Skinner, box 840, Brockton, and receive a check by Esther have gone to Proctorsville, stores and factories were sup~ied
with the lights. About fifty lgbts
Vermont.
return mail for fifty cents.
were required to light the streei of
ll:lrs. Geo. Dutton is m town.
0
town, they being stationed about8 00
~
Agnes and Ernest Copeland of
CITY THEATRE BLOCK, BROCKTON.
Brockton have been stopping at Lem- feet apart. So light were the sleets
that it was found that the the of
■
ncl Bird's this week.
I
night could be easily toU b) the
watc , w i e betweeen two o' the
""1il\~1,~c~h::a!c~l~l\~h;n~·r>
~h~;:_so~l~d~to~~S;a!_!m~u~e~l~W~.-+i~~h~~~~b,~~~~,::::.:,,_t
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ing the best of the trade which is com
iog. The season starts in well and
the promise of a bu~y and succssful
season is good. The speck of trouble
which we noted last week has entirely
disappeared and we are glad it has
been settled to the satisfaction of all.
If we can only keep our men at wor
now and can get throu~h without any
furt~er trouble we shall have much to
congratulate ourselves upon.
We
have faith too that such will be the
case for we have a class of conserva
tive, fair minded men as manufac
turers who wish t'J treat the help
fairly, and we believe that the men
only wish for what is reasonable, with
no desire t-0 binder or hurt the busi•
uess or chances of their employers.
Let us hope this will continue.

$1.00, 51.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

AN INDIGO BLUE FINE ALL WOOL FLANNEL SAILOR SUIT, $2.50.
W c are closing our entire stock of SHORT PANT SUMMER SUITS at PRICES BELOW 'I'HE
COST OF MANUFACTURE.
50 different patterns of SHOB,T WAISTS, PLA[TED, WIDE COLLARS, Perfect Filting.l:J
Now Selling for .20 .

BOSTON CLOTHINC CO.,
Home Bank Building, B1•ocli:ton, 1'Iasl!I.

~LlRGEST lllNUF!CTURERS IN NEW ENGLlND,
----AT----

CANTON.
The knitted carpet lining at Car,ton
Furniture Store.
Captain Plunkett. Give the gen•
tleman his proper title.
Friend Viles has opened a branch
clothing store in 1\Iarlboro.

C. H& FELKER & CO.,
THE EAST STOUCHTON CROCERS.

Ladies' mitts in colors, 10c. pair. C.H.FELKER &, CO'S BEST FLOUR
Barker & Pitcher.
$5.75 Bbl. Every bbl warranted.
Everybody who can get away has ,ve receive our Flour direct from the Mill which
edables us to give our customers the best Flour at
gone on a vacation, and 1hings are the lowest price,
therefore very quiet.

RAl~INS.

The several bad places in the con.
crete sidewalks on our mam
street LAYER OP J' OOSE_._ __
have been repaired this week.
Barker & Pitcher have on hand Best Quality, . . . .
twenty-five pieces of Lonsdale camJ,LOUR
bric which they will sell fc-r 10c. a GRAHAM '
'
yard.

12c. per lb.

BEST LARD•

is. A. HohvtLY

as ao

c

Best Coods.

Lowest Prices.

ou

\ts

t

.

9c. pcrlb.
2 1-21b,

lGO TEST OIL,
.
•
.
12c.
BEST PORTO RICO MOLASSES , 50c. gal.
GOOD COOKING MOLASSES,
35e, gal.

BUTTER.
We h andle one of the finest Cre amery Butters in
the market. Love1s of Good Dut ter shoulf\ try o~r
Diamond Creamery which ls alwo.ys uniform m
quaUty.
"\Ve nro agents for Chase & Sanborn's Standard

JAVA COFFEE.

If you want the best Coffee in t ho world try one
pound of Chase & Sanborn's Stand:trd.
We 1ue o.gents for the colebrated

L. N. 0. CICAR,
the best 6c. cigar made. Sold by
H, E \VILKINS,
.
STOUGHTON
c. n. 1rELKElt & co, EAST ~TOUGHTON
Call for the I,. N. O. Cigar.
We c;trrv"' •Tood Mock ofCirnned Goot.l~, ·F., ncy

and \Vest Indi'n. Groccrici;i, [•'lour, Grai.n nnrl ll.ir
We guarantee the price ~nd quality of all nur•

goods.
-OUR MOTTO:
Good Goods, Low P.tkcs,
Quil'k SaleR, Sma.ll Profit@..
Orders taken in Stonghnon enry Tuesday, good.~
Or~cr~ received by mtul
dcli vcrecl ,vectnes<tay,
d cli'\"cred W edecsday following.

Corner Main and High Sts.

Porter street opposite Mr. Curl 1s' v1s1
· ·t t o t h c 1·,g h tmg
· station
· reve,e
J cl
East Stoughton..
a known as the llriggs store at tile stone
new house.
1\Te understand Mr. neat an d mo clest bui Jd'mg in f. h'IC h factory to Joseph L. Greene of PoukCurtis conl-emplates tl:te erection ot were two dynamos being run ,y an apoag.
MASSACHUSETTS
It has come to that point where if
·
O
f th d
further houses on this la.1d.
~
1ist have
We
think
the
selectmen
m
NORMAL SCHOOL
engme.
ne o
e ynamo urThe high way oridge over the silk
Mr. Wattles and Mr. Pusbaw of the STATE
AT WORCESTER.
'.Hartin Drake, Treasurer of the nishing the light for the streets, mill stream on Walnut street has been areat confidence in the trustiness of
"
. Hall. selectmen are seen riding together
Iu 'Natches, Diamonds, Clocks, J)welry, Globe Theatre, and wife are visitioo-0 alon« 11 m1'Jes ol' w1·1·e the oth~ ~or
janitor
Thurston of Memonal
For the Training of Teachers.
"
'
'
''
repaired
and
a
new
laying
of
planks
their every movement is watched by
Silve r \Vare, Plated Ware, Spectacles, in town this week at G. F. Walker's. the stores and factories, with 3 miles put down.
]i'all Term begins Th111·:1Lla.r, Sept. 9. tS ~G.
Officer Plunket is t.he sole custodian
all classes of people. It 1s doubtful Spring Term begins February 3, 188'1. Tuition
&c.
Mrs. Samuel Curtis and daughter of wire, 14 miles of wire being used
,
of the liquors on file in the basement
and use ofTexl-Hook~ F1n:s. :For pnrtidulnr!\ art
if two mad dogs running through our drc~s
Our Stock the Largest !
· 'd e 11g
. ht was .,un
.._ d
Frank M. Howes
place on Rock· aII , 'I'h e 1ns1
.E. H. RUSS E LL , Principal.
.
.
bave returned this week from the m
of the hall and carries the keys in his
Prnfits the Smallest, and
streets would be watched with any
to
h
.
t'
.
-'
d
land
street
Will
be
sold
by
auction
1
W hite ,.•r
1
1
e o a par ICU ar y rnce aa e, ountains. They report it as
,, . .
pocket.
Our statemen ts the Truth
more earnestness, for no one knows
· bl e qua 1·t
"•d to to-morrow afternoon.
Ih1s 1e goud
d a snow storm prevailing s1rn
cokl
au
I y an d weII a d a.,.,
Call and see us. Rcpttiring and Engrav
whose
door they will run into after
property for some one.
Canton boys who wish to spend a
1he wants of the stores and 1hops.
when they left there.
ing neaUy done at
they
are
once started.
Fred C. Belcher is VISitini; at hi~ few hours in :Sshing on Lake 1\Iassa•
V ery choice and are not full of cbatt·.
Dennie's expre&s office m Boston The dynamos were neat, easy runWe
have
nine
elected
constables
poag
in
Sharon,
will
post
themselves
has been removed to 30 High St.
ning machines, and required about father's on \Valnut street for a few
days. He has just returned from a in rcaard to the laws regulating the and yet the legal business which these
"'I rs. F. . J . A me~ goes to O nset 80 horse power for about 100 :ights.
" 0 of fish from that Jake before coustables were elected for is given
catcbina
Bay to-day for a stay.
The di&trict of North Attleboro pays business trip to England and France.
STREET,BROCK
The best in town.
Fred W. Mansfield has bought the they start. They watch out of to~n to a special who thus far bi.s not
the company $2,700 per yearam they
Tbe dwelling house which used to
amounted
to
shucks.
parties
much
closer
than
they
do
the
furnish the street lights, Jamp1 and Belcher lot in East Sharon, near the
sit in the rear of the Catholic church
all. For store8 and factories 110.00 residence of J, N. Geissler, and pro natives.
lf you desire good pies from berries
is being removed to l:Su mner street.
per month is the charge for thelight. poses to build upon it as soon as pos
or
juicy fruits of any kinrl, bake them
in large and ~mall balc:-S".
We do not know whether or not we
nuci:1 to make 1 DOZ. OF IIIS FINE CADINET PHOTOS. for 8300 WITH
' llfonk is doing th e moving.
The No. Attleboro district is fo.ir and sible.
on
the perforated pie plate, only 7
CJlEOK.
have a right to warn people of raids
Allie Norton is at Westford.
a half miles long, and two anda half
The bad water which the people in that our officers and selectmen are cents each. Canton Furniture store.
W. P. Tilden of the SEs:TINEL miles wide and requires aho1t fifl,y tue thickly settled parts of this vil
Any person wishing to purchase a
Be that
liable to make at any time.
oillce is enjoying a week's vacation, lights.
in large bales.
It is estimated th1t the lage are obliged to use is m~king itself as it may, right or wrong, we WIii Smith American organ or piano at
Elmer Walker of Brockton was in Stoughton district would require felt in many families. l'his state ot
warn druggists, jewellers, cigar deal the lowest prices for cash, or on the
abont thirty lights to light it insplen things will of course continue till we ers and all others who use alcohol most liberal instalment plan, en n
town this week.
gf'
Q
Mrs. Samuel Coowbs of .Foxboro did shape. The system seems to be we have a water service.
lamps in any form that they are liable leave their address at the Canton
!n hu lk. Also have two L'ard or hay a.t tho
well
adapted
to
the
wants
and
rtquire•
Furniture Store and a representative depnt
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Webster
and m u st unload lh1•m. Cnll aml ~ce iL
to
have
their
surplus
•
alcohol
taken
Robert Batley of Canton corner is
ments of a town the size of Stough
of the company will at once call at an<I :,rct prices, will :,how th l' Jr.;;t ln.y th:tt
Smith, this week.
from
them.
We
give
this
warning
h:1s !Jeeu iu town tor yt-ar.:.
W c have just r cccivccl full lincti of the Lynn Union Co-operative
ton. The company wi!J undoub tedly tais week selling out the stock o! his because one such instan0e has oc the residence and explain matters.
.llfr.
J.
W.
Talbot
of
Norwood
i.s
store
under
the
hammer
of
the
popu
Shoe Company's
probably the oldest travelling photog hold themselves in readiness to put lar auctioneer, Oscar D. Capen. Mr. curred and under the same rulings is Satisfaction guaranteed every time
rapher in the country.
He bas been the light into our town if our 11oople
liable to again at any time. Barbers and no extra expense. Photographs
1
"taking'' the phizes of country rns wish it. It would be a great improve Bai ey's infirmities prevent him from
are cautioned against allowing their of the latest styles of American or
tics for more tJan thirty years.-Hyde ment and one whicu wou!rl prove of carrying on uny business.
bay rum bottles to Jay around loose, gans can be seen at ttie above named
Park Gazette.
Rumors have been prevalent •uus
great advautage to the tow-v. It
store.
The Sentinel says tbat Mr. J, M. would be a very fitting WO!k for week to the effect that the liquors for the officers are after rum, be it
- - -- ---------Try a pair. A few more pairs from our old stock at your own price.
Old maids must
D vnnie claims tbe distinction of own the New Fire District to take 1! is as stored in the Memorial llall building bay or Medlord.
1
ing the best horse that was ever
THE NEJV DIS'L'RIOTS.
hav~ been tampered with. ,ve girn keep their camphor bottles secure and
NORFOLK, ss.
l"'ROIUTY. Cot·nT .
owned in Stoughton. Thi~ must be their special work and work foi· the
must
be
careful
the
ladies
generally
'l.'o
the
lleirs-aL-Lnw,
Next
of-Kin, and ,lll
a
rumor
only,
although
our
i•1this
as
erroneons. We once saw the genial introduction of this system or some
Wednesday the Co,mty Commis other Person~ interested in the E~tat" or
about
their
perfumery,
for
uo
one
Dr. Swan mop up the highway with system equally as good that our t'>wn formant was sure it was a fact.
A. WATTS, late ot Stou~bton,
84 l\fain Street, Brocktou. Clark'8 Block.
sioners for Norfolk County met an d in ELLA
knows where this thing will end.
said Coun ty, decC':.1-:cd,
Greeting:
a pretty lively stepper.-:-Lyde Park and people may no longer dwe'l in
Do the statutes require tuat a board
d ivided the county into the following
RRH.EAS, a. c<'rtnin in~!r □ mPnt pu r 
Gazette.
porting- to be th e Ja-,t will and te-..ta
darkness bnt may prefer th Ii t.
Last Satur,lay night was one of the districts :
f' health must be appealed to in writ
Yes, the Doctor has a good one,
mcnt or :mid deceasC'd ha«1 heen pre ...cntf'tl to
The delegation are loud i,. :heir ing before they take oflicial action, or darkest and most disagreeable nights District 1-Dedbaro, 1437 votes; Nonvood, i4i ~·lid rourt for Prob·ttc, by Xnth:mlel W:.lC'~,
but, we believe we are correct in our
votes; total, 2184. One re:prcst'ntative.
pr:1pi that lrtter:-1 of :~1lmini!itrat.ion
praises of Mr. Daggett and hi; ho; is it their duty to look after the gen to be out that our night police have District 2-B rook.liac, 18:!0. One representative ~ho
with tlll' will annexed may be i-.~ucd 10 hnn~
statement, though.
illr. D. asks
District 3-g:ydc Park, 182-1, Ouc r cpr<'sentlitive
pitality and feel obligations to hin 1 for eral health of the town without wait• ever experienced. One gentleman, District4-Milton, 980; Canton, 702; toto.l 1772, You :1ru herehv cited to a1>prmrata Prob:1 1 , •
$2500 ror his s tcppc1.
Ono representative.
Court, to be hOld C'n at lk<lha:n, in '.°',lid
his kindly offices to them. We hope
in going home, walked some distance District l>----\luiucy. 2673; Weymouth, 2030; total <..:ounly,o n the 1st W<'<lllC'!-lt):1)· of f-:t'pt. n ext.at
152 Main St. Ltllian A. Bryueu is at Lowell, the visit will have fruitful issue in iog for individual complaints?
5603. 1.'hree repre -entativcs.
o'clock in the forl"uoon, to "how cau.;i•,
past his house before he knew it. District 6-BraiB.tree, 1008; Ilolbrook, 6-10; total itninC'
any you ba,·e, again-;t thC' ~auw.
::iclectman Wattles and Pushaw as
■
•
___
J
1657 . One rcprcsent&tive.
.lliass.
due season.
Another, one of our most temperate District i-R:i.ndolph, 107 4; Stoughton , 13i6; Au<l s11.id petitiouC'r i:J hereby ~lir~ctetl t _1)
sisted by oillcers Plunket and DaviR
W alpole, 580; $baroa33-3; totul, 336S. Two reprc give public notice thc~eof, by.. pubhshm~ th1:•
men, stepped suddenly off the curb sentalivcs.
Grace ,3illings or Providence is
citation once a" ec~ m I he Stou~hton ~rnu,
spent two hours and a half of SaturDistrict 8-}'raoklin 006; B ellin~hn.m, 241 ; Fox neJ, a. newspaper prmtcd atStou_gnt?11· ,_hr<',
-Q~
~
visiting Anni e Goldthwaite.
stone at E. 0. & H. Fuller's corner boro,
i
03j
McdW!'Y,
:46;
Norfolk,
liS;
\VcC'nth
am
,
A n~w organization is tlie Base day arternoon in searching Edward
weeks ~ucceRively. tho hl'-'t Pl!hilc·:1t1on to hr
~ ..!!J ~~~ ~ ~✓ !!!'.!) __
" " ~ -.~~,
661; tot11.l 34115. T1vo representatives.
J as. Rears is at the beach for a Ball Protective Association. Prell)' Galligun's lunch room. A small bot and fell into the street, he not being DisLrict 0-Medlield, 381; Wellesley, 551; Xccd two dav!-i at lcil:st, before s:ud co11r1.
Hm·c the Finest Stock of
ha.m, 603 ; Dover, 165 ; Millis, 167; tc.,tal, 1S67; One
Wlt;1cs!- GEOHGI•:
\Vllll'E, E'iftuirr,
fortnight.
Judge or sat'd Court, thi~ LWC'Uty-tlr:-;t. tlar of
good thing if it would only effectually tie of a lcohol whi ch had been passed able to see the curbstone nor the reprt-sentativc,
,July, in the p·ar. om• u1ou-.:~ud "1ghl
building. Those who were out with
by on p1el'ious raids was the only
Pardon Thayer and family arc at prot~ct catchers and umpires.
lmnd rc<l Bnd ci:.:hty-:--1 x .
JOS ATHA~ ,OBH, Hcgi,1er.
Editor Smith of Rockland h~s lost article taken. Thi; alcohol ,vas not teams were obliged to Jet their horses
Hough's Neck.
And the Lowest Prices to he found in Brockton.
the post office which he bad Lehi for of n nature which auy person would walk and find their own way. Dur K.ENSIN"G-TC>N
~Wm.
Loring
of
,vareham
is
visit·
Fine ,vhitc Strn11'8 cicllino· at Cost.
many years. He will now have more care to drink and was usecl as a bum ing 2. portion of this dark spell it
ing
Henry
Loring
this
week.
raiaed in torrents.
PHOH .\ TF Cot:R·r.
Ladies' It & R. Beach Hats, 4:ic. Childre n's H:t!H, 25 & 37c
PLY:MOCTH, SS.
leisure to pitch into the administra• iog fluid iu a counter cigar Jump.
'l'o the Next of Rin, Creditor:-< :inti nil person~
Orin M. Nute has gone to New tion in his paper.
Gr<'ltL Bargains in Trimmed Hats and Bonnets for the next ten dnys.
fntcrr~ttU in tlw E~tah• of
W" have on our police force, it is
Ladies and children's straw hats at
Hampshire for a visit.
SA~ll;E l, Jl. TAYLOB , late of Brockton.
said, 11 man who can knock down
iu ..aill County, ckt'<':1:--rd, inlccit:1.t,•.
~educed prices. Barker & Pitcher.
)[rs. Daniel Tolman and son of
John L. as fa st as he can pick himself
In order to give the latest news up
..
'{ THEREAS. application l1:1 br('n marl<'
Brockton are at J. H. l\Iay's,
\ r ,to :-aid Court to gr1111t "· letter of ad~
••
A perfect athlete a.s it were .
to the hour of going to priss the
New lot of stamped tidies and up.
minbtrntion on thf' f':-Ut<.' ot. ~:ml <lecca5et.l, t o
John Glennon, of the Stoughton B. SENTINEL will hold its forms until Fri- splashers at Barker & Pitcher's.
W c never have heard of his beiug
.Jalwz Ta'.hoL ot Stou~luon, m the County ot
Norfolk .
B. Club, went to see the Boston-De day evening in the future, printin" nil
seen within a quarter of a mile of a
You •1r" hrrcln· cit ell to nppcnr at a.l>robalo
troit game in Boston, Thursday. the news up to the hour of goin: to
Court, lo hr holtlt•n nt. Mit.1.dlcborough in P.Rfd
street fight thus far, and there have
county, 011 th e fourth )tont.1.ny o! ..lu;ustue~ t
While sitti ng on the seats near fir st press. In order to make the t : LIP
lJ
Starching, Ironlng ~•><l been se veral since he has been on the
•It l<'H o'c•'od, in th<' forf'noon, to ~how crmsc 1
111
Polfshh11;:- J\fadci Easy. R eqmres no cooking.
ir :,n\' ,·ou lmve, a.gaiu~t granting the ~am<'.
basr, a foul hall s traight from Sam to our ban<h in the ofilc.:c, We· shall Sues
If this is so, in regard to his
time, labor nud money. <Hves Troy Jaundry force.
\n~l ·thr 8:1itl/x·tltion"r is h<'rchv Uir<'rkd to
~
finieb and gloe11. Equal to onr llvo pound~ 0
1 Wise's bat came whi zz ing toward his close at noon Saturday.
;ri~c jmblli' not cc thcr"of, by publi--bi n~ thl~
Our jlapcrs nrdinaryst_arch .. A•kyour~roccr fors ~·... ncu. mmcnlar a bi lities we arc glad to
•
'
I.NE• Sati1Cact1on ,::ullr:mtecd o, money refunded.
Cit.ht on once a. week, !or thr ·t· snc<'c"'-.h-c
i1ead. He quietly reached out bis will
be read\,' ns usual Satur .\av rnor- SAMFLE FREE for le!ter stamp.
f know it, for to keep down such a
wC<'k., iu the new~p:iper culled thP. ~tou1-ttou
- T O THEhand a.od pulled it in in tb c easy ning for our readers.
s~ntinel printed aL btou~hton, th~ Jn ..,L 1·ul,
wicked people as we are every officer
.
Jtcotio11 to be two day., 111 k.tst, \,cfore -ai<I
manner for which he is noted when
Cfnolnnatl, 0,
should be a profeasional pugilist.
Court,
"'"ltnrc:~, W m. rr. Wo''.Hl, r..s,p1lr<'t ,Tu1lc;(' of
Fred Burrell returned home from Oldesl Starch Factory in u. s. E,tnb. IS'4.
on first base for the Stough!ons.
If this was a big apple year what
said Court, lhi!-i twenty., ,·01~1\ <11~ or .Jon"".
Th e crowd <'heered and cbppcd him IIouah's Neck for :l visit ,. ..
w
,\..",TED-I want you to do pador work fo r
jn th" year Oll" thou :11111 1 i~hl ln11:11rrd 11 1
o
J CS'-"=rdaJ.
me at_your own hom<:; plenty work; ~ood a lot of cider Wattles would make
•
1,1'.:h.
in great shape, and even Tommy
Annie D
l
·
••,
pay· $1 per piece; 1\11 ro11.ter1als fre e. A. LO""\""E,
' } 11W.\Hll r. I 01'.IHT . 1:,gt•hr,
this fall. Gosh !
ean on 1s v1s1tmg rcI,ti vcs CJ.•~'"'"»• o.
Poorman took off his hat to Glennon. n New Hampshire.
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EXAMINE OUR STOCK!

8DBCial Bar[ains at HBWBtt's

HBWBtt's IlluminatBd Glock Build'[
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ARRIVINC EVERY DAY.
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homas Brockton.
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